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THE RELATIONSHIP OF HEALTH EDUCATION 
TO GENERAL EDUCATION 
Education is chang ing behavior . It s trives to influ-
ence the lives of people , to affe ct their way of doing things , 
1 and to tra nsmit knowledge on improved wa ys of living . The 
ultimate goa l of education is to influence conduct in the 
light of knowledge s o that man ca n better control his envi-
ronment , live a more satis fying enjoyable life , and be a 
contributing member of society . 
The s chools of today in a democratic society mu s t do 
more tha n tea ch sub ject matter . It is the ir r esponsibility 
to prepare the child for life in a democratic s tate , in a 
s ociety in which he mus t have an educa t ed mind and a self-
dis ciplined , self- r e liant , socia lly minded personality . 
Educa tion mus t include those expe riences tha t give under-
s t anding and practice in effective citizenship in a democracy . 
Health educati on in its broades t meaning , "that quality 
of life tha t renders the individual fit to live most and serve 
2 
best , " becomes a major function of educa tion. 
1Delbert Oberteuffer , School Health Educa tion 
(New York : Ha r per & Brothers , 1949), p . 4. 
2Jesse F. Williams , Per s ona l Hyg iene Applied 
(Philade lphia : W. B. Saunder s Company , 1941 ), p . 2 . 
2 
The purposes of health educat i on should be in harmony 
with the broader purposes of education. Health education 
contributes a great deal to the development of the indi-
vidual in a way that is satisfying to himself , and he lps him 
to be a contributing member of a democratic society . Edu-
ca tion in healthful living should be one of the mai n 
objectives of any school program . 
The Commi s s ion on Health in Schools , of the American 
Associa tion of School Administrators , in cons idering the 
importance of health educa tion and its purpos e states that: 
Health education a s a pplied to the school then re-
s olves itse lf into creating a nd maintaining those 
conditions , experience s , and opportunities that will 
enable each individua l connected with the school to 
do his be s t work with maximum of sa tisfaction and en-
joyment to himself and to society during both s chool 
a nd pos t-s chool life.J 
Health educa tion is an integral part of the total 
educa tiona l program and jus tifie s this position only as 
it doe s c ontribute to the aims of gener a l educa tion . 
HEALTH EDUCATION AND THE LEARNING PROCESS 
Not only should the purposes of health educa tion 
be in ha rmony with the broader purpos es of educa ti on but 
3cornm1 s s1on on Health , "Health in Schools " , 
Twentieth Year~ (Washing ton , D. C. : American Associ-
a tion of School Adminis tra tors , 19L~2 }, p . 15 . 
3 
Grout 4 insists that the method and content be guided by an 
under s t anding of the l earni ng pr ocess . 
I f educati ofl means chang ing behav ior how i s the pupil 
going to be motiva ted to change i n terms of knowl edge he has 
acquired? Educa ti onal psycholog i sts s tress the necess ity of 
making the school experi ences mean i ngful to the l earner if 
learning is to take pl a ce . The l earner i s motivated if he 
i s interest ed in ~·1hat he i s l earning , if it sati sfie~ a 
f e lt need or developmenta l urge , if the goal i s self- set , 
if what he l earns satis fi es a des ire for socia l improve-
rnent , if it gives him a feeling of personal worth and helps 
him in his ques t for success . 
According t o Grout , 11 In a ll effective l earning inter-
est and purpose hold a prominent place . n5 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE LEARNING PROCESS 
F'OR HEALTH EDUCATION 
To impart knowledge concerning health i s not enough . 
Oberteuff er says , "Whether learning becomes effect i ve in 
the pattern of living depends i n part on how knowledge is 
6 a cquired . " Health mus t be made functional i n the life of 
4Ruth E. Grout , Healt~ Teaching in School s 
(Phi ladelphia: H . B . Saunders Co ., 1948 ), p . 85 . 
5 I bid., p . 66 . 
6oberteuffer , 2£• oit . , p . 49 . 
the pupil if he i s t o change his health beha vior . Ma king 
health funct iona l i nvolves the l a ws of learning--readiness , 
timeliness , motiva ti on . ? 
4 
In the health i nstr uct ion progr am t he organization of 
l earning e xperience sh ould be directed towa rd thos e experi-
ences t hat a re in l{eepi ng with t he char a cte rist i cs of a 
particula r gr oup . Wha t a re the needs , the developmenta l 
ur ge s , the mat urity l eve l of a part i cula r gr oup? 
Re l a ting l ear n i ng experience i n heal t h t o pr esent-
day health pr obl ems g ives t he i ns truction a time l i ness t hat 
i s of i mportance t o the l earne r . 
Having experience in a na tional or loca l health 
problem creat es more interest , seems more vita l to t he 
l earne r than having the same pr oblem taught a s an a ca-
demic sub j ect unre l a t ed t o an a ctive pr ogr am. 
Learning i s dependent upon mot iva t ion . Whe t her the 
l earne r f eel s a driving force , i s inte r es t ed , i s t he iro-
portant f act or if l earning i s t o take pl a ce . To change 
and improve health beha vior , the ult imate ~oal of health 
educa ti on, acknowl edgment and use mus t be ma.de of thi s 
motivat i ng f orce wi t hin the learner. I f the i ndividua l 
i s i n t e r es ted , f ee l s keenly the urge to learn , he will be 
motiva t ed to a cquire the kno't'rledge , s kill s and hab1 t s tha t 
will i mprove his health behavior . 




1'he methods and materi a l s that are used must be 
8 
interesting , intellig i ble , and satisfying to the pup il . 
Classroom methods that influence the acquiring of health 
knowledge , skills , habits , and attitudes mus t provide an 
experience in healthful livi ng . Tools or ma terials for the 
learni ng experience are many and var i ed but all must be inter-
es ting , satisfying , and educationally valuable to the learner . 
HEALTH TEXTBOOKS AS TOOLS TO 
THE LEARNING PROCESS 
I t is toward the pr obl em of textbooks as tools in the 
learning process in a functional health instruction program 
tha t the inves tigator would like to focus attention. 
Health facts are scient ific f acts not to be l edrned 
as such , but as the scientific bas is for i mproved living . 
Hea lthful livi ng based on accurate sc i entific informa tion, 
that rules out quackery and superstit i on , i s an i mportant 
goal of health educa tion. 
9 
According to \'lilliams , textbooks provide the bes t 
and most economical way of providing s cientific content . 
8 
Commission on Health , Q£ . cit., p . 174 . 
9 Jesse F . Wi ll i ams and Clifford Brownell , ~ 
Adminis tration of Heal th Eduoa t1on Applied (Philadelphia: 
w. B. Saunders COmpany , 1941), p . 187. 
6 
The acquiring of health information that i nfluences 
a ttitudes and develops habits of health are e ssenti al objec-
tives of health educa ti on . Health t ext books tha t present 
accurate scientific health f a cts are important tools to use 
in a functi onal health instruction program . The informa tion 
in health t exts i s necessary and va l uabl e in health instruc-
tion. They provide orderl y and accura te i nstruction materi a l 
which establishes a common core of content and common bas i s 
for refe r ence for the pupils . "Health texts written by per-
sons experienced i n general education as well as i n the spe-
cial fi eld have a di s tinct place in the hea lth instruction 
progr am . "10 
A good health t ext book will also s timula t e pupil ' s 
interes t , present an orderly and understandable arrangement 
of f ac t s and pr esent a c ommon core of content for the class . 
It is a keys tone to pl anned teaching and an e ffective sci-
entific basis for intelligent self-direction in changing 
health behavior of pupils . From the t eacher ' s standpoint 
a good textbook can be used as a frame of ref erence , as a n 
aid in curriculum pl anning , as a supplement to a prepared 
gui de to the essentials in health ins truction , and as a tool 
when the mas tery of certain information is the i mmediate 
objective . 
10clifford Brownell , Principles 2£ Health Educat i on 
Applied (New York : McGraw-Hill Book Company , Inc ., 1949 ), 
p . 246 . 
7 
Consider then health textbooks as tools to be used in 
making health functional in the lives of the pupils . Care 
should be taken in the selection and use of textbooks if they 
are to be contributing part of the health instruction pro-
gram that gives understanding and practice in l earning 11 to 
live most and serve the best . "11 
11 Williams , loc . £11. 
CHAP'l1ER II 
THE N/\TURE OF THE STUDY 
The point of departure for t h i s inves tigati on was on 
the a ooumption tha t text boolf:s a r e important tools 1n the 
l ea.rn1ng pr oCfJ SS . Thoy a r c the ch i e f sources of bas i c knowl-
edge and i ndirect experience for the pupils . 'rhey oupply 
this lcaot'lledge and. t hose experionoeG in l a r ge well-organi zed 
amounts . Textbool<s ass i s t in gu1 <11ng and enriching lea rning 
experiences . Dir ect experiences ar e i mportant in t he l ear n-
ing process but t here i s too much to a pproc1a te • too me.ny 
a t t itudes to a c quire , too many j udgments to be reached to 
expect t eacher s to provide l earning exper1e ncetJ in a ll neces-
sary knO\\!l edge . Textbooks help in the i mparting of ba.o1c 
i nf ormation ne ceGsary t o change behavior pe.tterns . 
THE PROBLEt1 
Gtatemont of the groblem . The problem was t o de ter-
mine whe t her health t extbooks i nc l ude conten t and materia l 
tha t make them va luoble and i mportant tool o for a func tiona l 
health ins truction cours e . The area of t h1s investigation 
wus 11m1tod t o s i xteen hoo.lth t ext s de~ 1gned for use i n the 
sevent h and ~ lghth gr adea . 1 
1!nfra , Appendix A, pp . 7 5f~ . 
9 
The problem was to determine whethe r t he s e s i xteen 
se l ected books have range and adequate coverage for the needs 
and interes t s of t his age level . Whether they i nclude: 
teaching a ids that enrich the l ear ning experiences , suggested 
activi t i es of interest to the pupils , up-to-date information, 
adequa te , s timula ting , understandable illustra tions , s upple-
mentary references; and whe ther the gener a l ma ke-up of the 
texts were appropriate for seventh and ei ghth gr ade pupils . 
The purpose of ~ invest i gation. It was t he purpose 
of thi s s tudy (1) to develop criteria by which health text-
books would be eva luated on content , tea ching a ids , and for-
mat ; (2 ) to eva luate sixteen health t extbooks to determine 
whethe r content , suggested activit i es , teaching a ids , and the 
physical f eatures were suitable for health ins truction in 
the seventh and e i ghth grades ; (3 ) to make a compar a tive 
analys is as to wh ich texts were mos t va luabl e as tools to 
learning in the seventh and e i ghth gr ades ; and (4 ) to indi-
cate the areas of shortages in the California State Hea lth 
Series for seventh and ei ghth gr ades . 
Importance Q[ the s tud¥• Textbooks in health are 
valuable tool s to a functional health j_nstruct1on progr am 
ins ofa r as they include informa tion tha t g ives l earning 
experience in the health needs and interes t s of a particu-
l ar group , prov ide a framework for l earning , and a point of 
depar ture for teaching . 
10 
There a r e many teachers who are giving instruction in 
healthful 11 'ling who have not been especially trained for 
health ins truction ltJOrk . It i s i mportant to determine 
wheth~-, r there are textbooks avai l able that can be used as 
sources of cur:.."'lcu.lum construction , g i ve direction to the 
instructor , provide valua'ole teaching a lds , and enrich the 
pupil s ' health experience . 
THE LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY 
There were t wo important limitations to this investi-
gation . There was no att empt made to eva lua t e the accuracy 
of the sc ientific informat ion ln the health textbooks , and 
there was no evaluation as to whether the readi ng materi a l 
of the texts vms designed for the reading level of pupils in 
the seventh and e ighth gr ades . 
A study of the sc i entific accuracy of health texts has 
been investigated by a team of committees made up of compe-
tent persons in the f i eld of health sponsored by ·the Amer ican 
2 Public Health Association. 
Determining the accuracy of th~ contents health texts 
i s a problem for investi gation by several compe t ent people 
in the fie l d of heal th. The invest i gat i on i s of such 
2 
. H. F . Kilander , 11 The Accuracy of Hea l th Content of 
School Textbooks , 11 .Report of the committee on hea lth content 
of textbooks , Ameri can Journal of Publ ic Health , 4) :128 , 
Part 2 , May , 1953 . 
11 
magnitude it warrants separate treatment . De termining 
\-Jhether the rea ding material is of appropria te rea ding l evel 
for a pa rticula r age gr oup i s a study for experts 1n the 
field of reading readiness and abilities . 
The inves tigation was further limited to ob jective 
evidence from authoritat ive sources to subs t anti a t e the anal-
ysis and compa ris ons that were made in the eval uation of the 
hea lth texts . Items of a sub j ective nature were not included 
in the eva lua tion charts . 
PROCEDURE 
The firs t major phase of this study wa s to determine 
the hea lth needs and interests of pupils in the seventh and 
eighth grades . This part of the investigation served as a 
basis for judging and eva luating the contents of the hea lth 
textbooks . 
To evalua te and analyze the sel ected textbooks three 
cha rts we re developed to check as objective ly as possi ble 
(1 ) t he r ange and coverage of heal th topics , (2) aids in the 
use of the textbooks , and (3 ) the phys ica l fea tures of the 
text s . 
A compar a tive cnart \'las then developed to sh0\'1 the 
composite scores of each t extbook and to make a compar a tive 
ana l ys i s of the text s . 
12 
SOURCES OF DATA 
The data was obt ained by evaluating each of the 
selected sixteen textbooks on charts shown in Table IV Range 
and Coverage of Topics , page 41, Table V Aids in the Use of 
Texts , page 45 , and Table VI Physical Features , page 47 . A 
compara tive anal ysis of the se l ected textbooks was made as 
shown in Table VII , page 55 , and Table VIII , page 56 . 
PREVIOUS RELATED STUDIES 
There have not been too many studies made on evalu-
ating or selecting textbooks , particularly in the f i e ld of 
health education. The most notable study on health text-
books was the Report of the Committee on Health Content of 
Textbooks of the American Public Health Assoc1a t1on. 3 The 
purpose of this study was to determine the scientific accu-
r acy of health information in sel ected health textbooks . 
Twelve teams were organized throughout the country , 
made up of doctors , dent i sts , nurses , health educators , 
nutritionists , and teachers . 
There were 146 reviewers , twenty-one health texts were 
reviewed , twenty-eight general s cience texts , and twelve 
biology books . 
It was found that there were the greatest number of 
errors in the area of nutrition , first aid , and comrnun1cable 
3Kilander , 12£. Qll. 
13 
disease . Errors of various types and degrees existed. Care 
i s needed in reviewing health t ext to insure correct cover-
age . A health text mu s t be fr~quently revi oed to keep up 
with s cientif i c advances . 
The Janua ry , 1952 , i::>sue of The Phl Delta Kappan 1t1as 
devoted to a sympos ium on textbooks , their use and the ir 
selec ti on. In tnis i ssue were excerpts from a thesis for 
4 the fil . s . Degree by Vic tor H. Durrance in which he described 
how textbook se l ection was made in the 48 s tate s . 
Wat e rman5 presented s ome valuable i nformation on cri-
teria for j udgi ng and eva luat i ng t extbooko . He pointed out 
the i mpor tance of making an a na lytical comparative study of 
textbooks and described four steps in the evalua t i ng process: 
(1 ) Be t up criteria , (2 ) construct a score card and assign 
values to each item, (3 ) conduct compa r a tive studies , objec-
tive in nature , and (4 ) r a te textbooks on a score card showing 
the comparative va l ues of each textbook . 
In es t ablis hing criteria for eva lua ting teachi ng mate-
6 rials Bruner outlined fo,J.r major fields to consider . The 
4v1ctor R. Durrance , npublic Textbook Se l ecti on i n 
48 St a tes , 11 The E.h1 Delta Kappan , 33 :262-6 , J anuary , 1952 . 
5I van A. v/aterman , "When You Choose a Textbook , 11 
The Phi Delta Kapoan ; 33 :267-271 , J anuary , 1952 . 
6Herbcrt B. Bru.':l.er , '1Criter i a for Eva l uating Teach-
ing and Lenrni ng Ma teria l s and Practices . 11 (New York: 
Bur eau of Publications , Teachers College , Columbi a Univ~r­
s ity , 1941) pp . 1-14. 
14 
materia l s of l ear ning should be based. on sound :)rincipl es of 
psycholOGY and educational philosophy . The activities 
included in the texts should be challenging to the group , 
help them to proceed on the i r 0\'111 lnltia ti ve , be of inte r -
est to tha pupi ls and sat i s fy a real need . The actlv1t 1es 
should ha vE'l social va lue , reality , be var>1Hd , and be a. means 
of self-appraisal . The content of the mater i a l should have 
authenticity, give adequa t e and appropriate treat;nent of the 
sub j ect and show organi zati on that develops i mmediat e i nter-
ests and sati s fies needs of va lue . rrhe plans for appra i sal 
and e valua tion of progress must include se l f-appraisal , a 
variety of techniques of evalua t i ng work accompl i s hed , have 
hi8h va lidity , show areas of growth , and be interpreted in 
ter ma of the whole child . 
7 
The Ca l ifornia St ate D~partment of Education pub-
lished an article on se l ecting Ameri can h i story snd c i vic 
books i n Ttihich wer e g lven criteria for textbook eva luation. 
'rhe objectives of the course and the l egal requirements 
should be taken into account l.n the selecting of a textbook . 
The t ext should be accurate and sui tabl e to the raad1ng l eve l 
of the pupils . The s t udy aids should fac ilitate l earn tng. 
'l'hey should. be nume rour. and i nclude various act1v1 ties . In 
selecting a textbook the forma t s hould be carefully evaluated. 
7 
California Stat e Department of Education , "Criteria 
for Text book Evahla tion , 11 Na tional Assoc i ation £i Secondary 
School Principal s Bulle tin , 35:10 , October , 1951. 
15 
8 The Ins titute of Ame r ican Textbook Publishers gave 
briefly s ix tests in sel ect i ng a text . The s ix fe.ctors for 
consideration were: (1 ) da t e of copyright , (2 ) content and 
author intent , (3 ) c ons ineration of the wh ole teaching unit , 
(4 ) the necessary ,.ns i ght on underst anding to be ga ined by 
the pupils , (5 ) evalua ting and discriminating opportunities , 
and (6 ) presentation of fa ir a nd unbias ed i nf orma tion. 
I n developing criteria by which to evaluat e t ext s for 
health i nstruction in the seventh and eighth gr a des the 
inves tigator used many of the procedures and suggesti ons as 
des cri bed in the r e view of previous r e l a t en. s tudies . 
8The Ins titute of America n Textbook Publishers , 11 Si x 
•rests of Textbooks , 11 A nerican School Board Journa l , 122 : 25 , 
June , 1951. 
CHAPTER III 
HEALTH NEEDS OF II1POHTANCE 
FOR EVALUA'l1I ON OF HEALTH TEXTBOOKS 
To have effective health instruct i on the content of 
the learning experi ence mus t be centered a r ound the needs of 
the pup i ls . The health problems or needs as l.ndica t ed by 
a uthori tative sources as the health needs of t he nat l.on, 
state and l oca lity , the health needs of a oartioula r age 
g roup and t he health needs as future adul ts in a democra tic 
society mus t be determined. 
DETERMI NING HEALTH NEEDS 
The firs t ma j or phase consi s ted of an analysis of 
s uitabl e sources in order to obta in a va lid lis t of health 
needs or pr oblems important in evaluating health textbooks 
for use in hea lth instruction. 1 
The firs t a uthorita tive s ource of health needs c on-
s i s t ed of an analysis of t he health problems as presented in 
ten books -v1r i tten by r ecognized l eaders in t he fie ld of 
health education and curriculum construct ion . 
The second source of authorita tive s t a t ement s on the 
heal th needs of pupils -v1as an analysis of s i x Health Guides 
developed for us e i n hea lth ins truction programs . The materia l 
1 Infra , Appendix B, pp . 78f . 
on the health needs of pupils found in these guides repre-
sented research study done by committees of teachers a nd 
health consultants . 
17 
'l'he third au thor 1 tat i ve source of health needs was an 
analys i s of recent magazine articles and research done by 
health curriculum construction committees on the health prob-
lems of pupi l s . Included in this third source are the find-
ings of the Health Curriculum \vorkshop Committee of the 
Stockton Unified School District on the needs of pupils in 
the secondary school s as determined by res earch s tudy , 
teachers ' opinions and community hea lth agencies . 
A deta iled analys i s , Table I page 18 , was ma de by 
listi ng a ll health needs discussed in the twenty-one sources 
used. A check was made on the frequency that each need wa s 
mentioned and a n x was pl aced opposite the topic and under 
the number representing the source . If the s ource indicated 
the topic was a partl .·ular need for seventh and e i ghth grade 
health ins truction the x \'las circled(~ ). The numbe r of 
times each need was di scussed in each source \'Jas counted and 
the total li s ted in the column headed Frequency . The nu.nber 
of t i mes a health need wa s i ndica t ed for the seventh and 
eighth g rade was de t ermined and lis ted under t he headi ng 7th 
a nd 8th. All health needs we r e listed in rank order of 
importance . 
According to the da ta obta ined from t he twenty- one 
sources analyzed it was de t e r mi ned t hat t he f ollO\ving 
TABLE I 
HEALTH NEEDS eN SIGNlFICANCE FOR HEALTH INSTRUCTION 
HEALTH NEEnS 
Frequency 
*1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 15 16 17 1.8 19 ~ 21. 7th-8th 
1. A tanic Warfare I I ' : x: i 8 e X 4 2 
2. Community Heal. th A 8 8 X X X X s X fit 8 ~ 8 XI e X X X e s 20 ll 
]_. Canmon Ai]Jn_en_!s ~ ~ ~ X I 61 B ~ 4 
--zr.--commUIU.cao.Le !Jl.sease Ill DII . • X X • X X X X Ill X Ill IX • ll X X X X X & 0 5. Cnronic D~ease X X X X at X 61 X X X X X x•l.3 2 
6. Exerc1.se, Rest, Fatigue li & & X ~ X X x , x • . Ill ca at X fi e X X 1.7 ~ 
1. Physical Environment & at X X X X tl ! X & X • X X 13 _5_ {f. Famj_ly HeaJ.th X & X X X li ! x li X I X & X X ll 15 6 
9. First Aid, Home Nursing & ll • X , x X X X Ill X X X X ll .lit 'i 
~· Phys1c~ _Fi:tness X & ~- X X Cl[ X §l X et e ll ~ 
:U· Habit Fol'JlWlg Substances X llt X X X I X X _el_ II_ ll X lit X X & ll 16 
12., Heredity and :atgen1.cs & X & & at X X X 8 ~-
IJ. International Health X X 2 9 
l4o Mental Health a It fit & X X X & X • &·fll lit fi Ill X • X X fi & 2l ~ !?· Nutnt.ion anel Heal.tll a & & X X X & X & • It ll fi • X & X X Ql &~ l! 
.Lb. Personal. Appearance • & II Ql X X X X X IX llf IX IX & • X fit 1.7 J..J 
l."f. Recreat1.on fi X X It Dr tit Dl & tl_ X & X 1.2 0 
lts. Safety & Ol 6t X X X & I & & &: fi X X X X lb 9 
!9• Growlllg Into Mat.url.t.y i i X X X X fi & & & It X X & 14 .~ 
~. Scientific Health Services • X X X X X • & & 6t X X 1.2 2 21. Care o:r Specl.al. Organs X Ill II X X X Ql -~- -~- ~- li fi fit X X X lb ~ 
2_?~ Structure anel FUnctl.on X II fir_ 6t X X X fi X & X til X X X 15 ~ 
2~. Trenels In Health X X 2 0 
24. Meaning 01 Health & X ~ X & & 6 · u 
22_. voca'ti1ons In HeaJ.tn X 1 0_ 
~b. Dental Health & X & X X & & li X X fil tit l2 7 
C.j_. Health A soc1.al. Problem i X X B 4 ~ 
cts. Occupayiona.L Heal.th !It X Ol 3 2 
. ·-
*The numbers at tq> of table refer to the t-wenty-one sources as listed in 1\ppendix B. 
problems need emphas is ln modern functional instruction 
course and are s i gnificant in eva l uating the content of 
health textbooks: 
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1 . Mental and Emotional Health. Basic psychology , 
understanding self , personality development , boy 
and g irl relationships , earning independence , and 
mental health and disease . 
2 . CommMU1t~ Health . The individual ' s responsibility 
for group health, health service avai lable in the 
community , safeguards to community , health district 
activities , and l eading community health problems . 
J . Communicable Disease . Infection and immunity , 
insects and disease , control and prevention, super-
s titions , the conquest of disease control , and 
leading community disease problems . 
4 . Nutrition~ Health . Eating habits , selection of 
foods , balanced diet , weight control , nutrition and 
dental hea lth , and superstitions about ea ting . 
5. Exercise , Fatigue , ~?est. Exercise and body 
mechanics , fatigue as a health problem , importance 
of rest and sleep . 
6. Personal Appearance . Posture , clothing , cleanli-
ness , good grooming , caring for skin , hair , and 
nails , relationship to feeling of well being , and 
individual responsibility for appearance . 
7. Habit Forming Substances . Effects of alcohol , 
tobacco , narcotics , coffee , tea , and carbonated 
beverages . 
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8 . Safety . Pedestrian , safety in the home , bicycle 
safety , traffic , water , acc ident prevention , acci-
dents as a national problem , and fire prevention . 
9. The Care of Special Organs . Teeth , eyes , ears , 
nose and throa t , speech disorders , sinuses , tonsils , 
and adenoids . 
10 . Famill Health. Preparati on for marriage , infant 
care , pre-natal care , feeding the family , family 
rela tions hip , pregnancy and childbirth , divor~e , 
consumer education , and f amily health. 
11 . Structure and Function 21. the Body . Growth , bones , 
cells , t i ssues , circula tions , eliminat ion , health, 
and body functions . 
12. First ~ - Home Nursing . Trea tment of minor 
injuries , prevention of injuries , f irs t a id a t 
accidents , and care of the s ick in the home . 
13 . Growing I nto Ma turity . Growing up , endocrine 
gl ands , psychol ogica l a nd physiological changes , 
and sex education. 
14. Physical Environment . Hea lthful living at school 
and home , sanitation , fresh air a nd sunshine , 
effects of elements on health , light ing and 
ventilation , and adjustment to env ironment . 
21 
15 . Chronic Diseases . Health probl ems of degenerative 
d i seases , leading causes of illness .duo to chronic 
diseases , and medica l a dvancement in ca re of disease . 
16 . Recreati on .~ Rel axati on. Vr.t lue of rgc.rt.''?. t ·~on , 
hobbies , how to relax . 
17. Sc i entific Health Services . Health services a ya il-
able tn community , health agencies , hospitals and 
clinics , fads , fallacies an~ quackery . 
18 . Denta l Health. Prevalence of denta l heal th prob-
lems , good denta l hea lth pr ac tices , control a nd 
prevention of denta l health probl ems . 
19 . Physical Fitness . Pe r sona l health s t a tus , health 
maintenance and i mprovement , i mportance of keep i ng 
physically fit . 
20 . Heredi ty and Eugenics . Hhy people differ . 
21 . Meaning of Health. 
22 . Common Ai lments . Causes of absentee i sm from school 
and work , prevention a nd care . Indiges t ion , 
cons tipation, headaches , etc . 
23 . Atomic Warfa re . Healt h hazards . 
24 . Health~ a SociaJ. Problem. Major health problems , 
hous i ng , hea l th and income , mi gr ant workers and 
conservat i on pr ogr am a nd health. 
25 . Occupational Health. Heal th proble ms of occupa-
tions , child l abor , occups.tional hazards , and women 
in industry . 
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26 . Interna tional Health , \<lorld hea lth problems . 
27 . Trends in Health. Na tiona l health bills , res earch 
in hea lth , sc i en0e founda tions , socialized medicine 
and the Ame rican Medica l As; ocia t1 on . 
28 . Voca tions in Healtl1,. Nurs ing , medica l profess ion 
technicians , etc . 
The a bove problems a re lis t ed i n rank order according 
to frequency score . 
Thes e pa rticula r ca t egori es wer e s elected because 
they were more inclus ive and were used mos t often by s ources 
inves tigated , 
Some problems wer e ment i oned a s separate units of 
instruct i on but were checked under one of the categories 
established , for example , posture was indicated by s ome 
sources a s a s epa rate unit but -was checked under the category 
of Personal Appea r ance , 
Dental Health was ment i oned by s evera l sources as a 
distinct hea lth problem of the nation . A separate ca tegory 
Na s made for this probl em and checked when the s ource indi-
ca ted 1 t \'Jas an i mportant hea lth pr obl em t o be trea t ed a s a 
sepa r a te unit of ins truction. 
DETERrHNING HEAL'rH NEEDS OF 
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE PUPI LS 
The second ma jor phase t'/as to determine ~Jhl ch of the 
hea lth pr obl ems lis ted us ne eds had particula r s ign~_ ficance 
for textbooks to be used ~-n the heal th i nstructi on in the 
seventh and eiehth gr ades . 
2 ) 
In analyzing the health probl ems according to a uthor-
itative sources particula r att en tion was noted of r~f~rences 
to needs at the seventh a nd eighth g r a de l evel . Fourteen 
out of the twenty-one sources a na l yzed i ndicated seventh and 
eighth gr ade hE!al th pr oblems or needs . The check or x "1a s 
circled if the source ~.ndics.ted that it \-Jas a particula r 
hea lth need for the seventh and eighth gr ade . See Tabl e I 
page 18 . 
I t1 s ome ins t ance a part icular g r oup of probl ems or 
needs were i ndicated as the course of instruction for the 
seventh a nd e i ghth gr ade because they were a part of the 
total health instruct i on progr a m from the prima ry through 
the se0ondary g rades . A0cording to the invAstigatjon certain 
units were covered a t certa i n grade l e ve l s to i nsure that 
pupils would have instruction and l earning experiences in 
a ll pr obl ems of health dur ing the ir school life . The prob-
lems included in these courses were not cons ide r ed by many 
sources as the most important for ::;event h and elghth gr ade 
pupils . However , cons idering t h i s limit ation, t he investi-
gator used a ll indica tions of a l l healt h problems for sev-
enth and e i e;hth gr ade pup i l s as a bRs i s for se l e cting health 
pr oblems of i mpor tance f or this g r ade l eve l and of s i gnifi-
cance i n e valuRting contents of t extbooks des i gnect for 
seve nth and eighth gr ade health ins truction courses . 
Accordi ng to the dat a obtained f r om the fourteen 
sources that ind1 cated net~ds of seventh and eighth grade 
the fol lowing problems need emphasis : 
1. Mental and Emot i onal Health 
2 . Nutrit i on and Health 
) . Community Health 
l~ . Personal Appearance 
5. Exercise , Rest and Fat i gue 
6 . Safety 
?. Care of Specia l Organs 
8 . GroNlng I n to Ma turity 
9 . Communicable Disease 
1 0 . Recreation and Relaxation 
11 . Habit Forming Subst ances 
1 2 . Dental Hea lth 
1:3 . Struc ',.ure and Function of the Body 
14 . Family Health 
15. Physical Fitness 
16 . Physical Environment 
17 . Scientific Hea lth Services 
18 . Common Ai l ments 
19. First Aid a nd Home Nursing 
20 . Heredity and Eugenicl3 
21 . Mean i ng of Health 
22 . Atomic Warfare 
2) . Chronic Disease 
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24 . Health as a Social Problem 
25 . Ocoupa.tlona l Disease 
These health topics indicating health needs are 
arranged in order of the ir importance according to frequency 
in which they were discussed in twenty-one sources . No 
attempt was made to eliminate any topic that was on the 
first l ist of health probl ems unless there was no score for 
the topic. Three were el iminated for having a score of 
zero . 
'rhis list of health needs trras compared to what is 
kno\lm to be the health interests and developmental cha rac-
teristlcs .of seventh and eighth grade pupi l s to determlne 
what health problems are of importance and should be included 
in textbooks designed for health instruction in the seventh 
and eighth grade . 
OH/\P'rER I V 
SIGNIFICANT HEALTH I NTERESTS 
FOR TEXTBOOK SELECTION 
The incentive t o learn l s dependent upon the jnterest 
of the learner . I n hea lth instructjon cognizance must be 
made of this e lement of the learni :ng pr·ocess when i mproved. 
health behavior 1s the goal . If t he l earning experiences 
are ln l<e ep i ng with the ma.turi ty l eve l , developmental urges 
and motiva ting f orce·s of a particula r group , l earning takes 
pl ace . 
In the evalua ti on of textbooks f or a certa in age group 
it i s of i mportance to determine f i rst , the developmental 
char ac t er i s t:\.cs that i nfluence the i n t e res t s of thi s par t ic-
ula r g roup and secondl y , t'lhether the textbooks recognize 
these motiva ting f orces by inclu~Ung those l ear n ing experi-
ences tha t a re not only needs of the pupils but are a lso 
interes t dr ives . The physica l make-up of a text book i s a 
f ac tor to cons ider in rela tion to interests of a par t icula r 
g roup , as a re the s uggested activities , suppl e mentary 
ma t eria l s , and tea ching a ids . 
DEVELOPMENTAL CHAR/\C'l'ElUSTI CS OF 
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS 
The changes in the g rowth patte rn a nd developmental 
characteris tics t hat pupils of a parti cula r age l evel are 
experiencing greatly affects the ir i nterests and motivates 
lea r ni ng . To determine what a re the hoalth i nterests of 
pupil s of the seventh and e i ghth grade it i s of importance 
to see what devel opmental chan6es a r-e t aking place a t this 
age leve l . 
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The first major phase was to study s ources of infor-
mation concerning the developmental characteris tics of 
pupil s of this age . An i mportant 8ource us ed in this inves -
tigati on was found in Health Interest s .2£ Cl1ildr en , pub-
1 
lished by the Denver Public Schools . In this study a 
s ummary t-Jas made of the phys ~Lcal , mental , emotional , and 
soc i a l deve lopmental charac t eristics which have i mplications 
for health i nstruction. !1ater1als were gathe red for thi s 
s ummary through a survey of r e cent child g rov-1th and 
development studies . 
It \'las found in t h i s study t hat in gene ral pupil s in 
the seventh and e ighth grades have a variety and ins tability 
of inte rest s , show aggr ess i ve individualiotic behav i or , dis-
play the appearance of res i s t ance , have frequent crushes , 
display hero worship , sho111 anti - s ocia l beha vior a t early 
period, display emotional ins t a bili ty , beg in to assume some 
responsibility for maint a ining health , de s ire to become skil-
ful in athl etics , girls s how a gro~'liTlf;; s ocia l ma turi ty , both 
1 
Denver Publ ic Schoc l s , Hea l th I nter o3ts Q( Children 
(Denve r , Colorado : Denve r Public Schools , 1947 ), p . 121 . 
boys and girls display e.n awarenens of self a nd have a n 
attitude of indiffer ence towa rd t heir environment . 
DETERMI NI NG HEALTH INTEiiESTS AS I NFLUENCED 
BY DEVELOPMENTAL CHARACTERI STICS 
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Girls and boys of this age (11-14 ) are timid in the 
presence of the opposite sex , a re sear chi ng for a ba l ance 
bet'rieen freedom and secur i ty , see k the approval of peers , 
de s i re to be popular , a re over conscious of soci a l approval , 
a re crltica l of the ir 11arent s , a nd want t o be identif i ed 
wi th a g r oup . 
In the field of mental and emot iona l heEJ.ll;h the 
Denver Study indicated tha t t here is great interest by 
pupil s in developing self confidence and voise , gaining 
independence , ge tting a l ong with the g r oup , and be ing 
a ccepted by the g r oup . 
Heal thy young adol escents have enormous ap!)etites . 
r hey do not a lwa ys choose the i r food wi se ly but they a re 
interes t ed. in eattng . Knoviing of t he bas i c fo od r equire -
ments and unders t anding the e ffect of food on the body is 
of some interes t to t hese young people . 
There is very l ittle inherent inte r es t in community 
health . Children of th1.s age a r e mos t l il{ely to be inter-
ested in the ir ovm health probl ems , g r oups , cliques , and 
out- of- school c lubs . 
~9 
Per ~~ onn. l ~3 ppea.r.·•.ncP. i s of ~row1nt: :tmpor tance at thi s 
a{!_;e e.n <l t hese yo1mg n clole :;c ent G a r e l nc r ea::: ine ly t.stlclng 
ind ividua.l res:)onslbllit y for t he ir own appear a nce . They 
a re ln+-.e rer- t Hd. i n the c;:;J:--e of tho skln , selecting v.~.d ear e 
of the :\.r c:l othes 1 points of c:;ood groomlng , and pos ture in 
rela tion to a:)~)en.rrnce . 
~rh0 y•e in an 1 n te rt~ G t 1 n t earn e;nme s e.nd .s 1) or t s }:..nc1. 
des ire to b\i)Come s killful j:n o.thle tlcs . F&. t igne beC<1mP.s a 
proble m at t hi s a.r:;e [:l.nr1 ca.re ~~ h ould he t aken t he.t ove r -
f a tigue d ocs not 0cc ur in t he pursuit of the inte r est in 
sports . 
Pupils i n the l:1eventh Hnd c~ie;h th gr 8 des c.~ppear to ha ve 
a n l n tere::;t in the ca r e of the ir ey es Hnd 1n the car e of tho 
teeth 5.n r elvti on t o pe :rs onal appear ance . 
Growi ng into P1at nri ty and the physioJ.ogi cal changes 
a re of e;reat i n te.r•est t o t hose young people . 'r hey n ote the 
r a pid. ~.ncr0.ose i n c;:cm-ith a ncl are i n terested i n t his gro'l'.rth 
phen Oli1Emon . The c'\.eye l opment of the a~"..: X or gans c'-Yld r-;ec ondary 
sex chRractcri~tics a r e of vltal i nte r es t to them. The emo-
t ioru. l a djustmen ts a ccor1panyir10 thi s ~rowth perlod are of 
c oncElr n t o them . Hoy and ~i~l r elations hi!)S Rr e of e,r eat 
intere ~ t to them. 
I n tere8 t in d i sease i s not very gr eat a t thi s age 
level probably beca u s e early adoles c ents a re r e lutively free 
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f rom acute i llnesses a nd communica b l e di sease . Howev e r , the 
Denver St udy r eports tha t pupil s of thi s a ge a r e i ntere s t ed 
i n ga ining s cient i f i c i n formati on about t he cause and pre-
venti on of d l sea s e , p r e venting colds , ma inta i ning body 
r es i s t ance to d i s ease , and s tudy i ng the conquest of di sease . 
I n a rec ent sampl i ng made of the hec.lth interests of 
pu pil s i n the secondary s chools of the Stoc kt on Un i f i e d 
School Di s t r i c t it was found t hat seventh and e i ghth gra de 
pupils we re i nteres t e d3 in h ow ger ms were transmi tted , f a cts 
a bout poliomel y t i s a nd t uber culos i s , and i n new di scove ries 
i n medicine l.n re l a t 1 on to o_i sease cure and control . 
There i s a g r owi ng awar ene ss of t hese young peopl e on 
the i mporta nce of rel axi n£ whi ch manifests itself i n the ir 
interes t i n hobbies a nd ~ecreational a c tivities outs i de of 
s chool hours . 
Due t o t he f ac t that t hey a r e experienci ng r apid 
increa~e i n growt h they f!.re inte r es t ed l n t h ooe heal t h ha bits 
t hat a ffect phys ica l f1 tness , s t rength , and s t ami na . 'l'he 
s cientific f ac t s about smoki ng , t he u8e of a l cohol , dr i nk-
1ng , c a r bonat ed b9ve r ages , t ea and coffee are of interes t 
to t hem . 
2 
Ruth E . Grout , Heal th •reach ing in School s (Ph i l adel -
ph i a : w. B. Saunde r s Company , 1948 ), p . 161 . 
3 r nfra , Tabl e II, pp . 35ff . 
The Denve r Study does not indica t e a ny particula r 
interes t in dental health but pupi l s of the seventh and 
e i ghth g r ade i n the Stockton s chool s indica ted a definite 
4 
interes t in the probl ems of tooth de cay . 
Jl 
Thes e young peopl e show ve ry l ittle interes t in the 
structure and the function of the body , only s o far as this 
i nfor1aatlon is r e l a t ed to othe r a reas of heal th s uch as ; 
ca re of injuries , g rm-1ing up , pe rsonal appearance , e tc . 
I n rela tion to family living young a dolescents are 
interes ted in how to mai nta in a bal ance bet\'leen freedom and 
security- -how to gain i ndependence but a t the same time how 
to ma ke ad jus t men t s to f a mily so tha t they have the sec ·. rity 
of the home . 
Physica l f itness i s of great interest to the boys , 
They a re especially i nterested i n how to build muscles and 
how to measure up to the othe r boys of their age . Keepi ng 
fit seems to be a wa y of taking part i n physica l acti vities 
and being accepted as a member of a group . 
The phys ica l environment had ve ry little interes t to 
these pup ils . At times they seem obl i vious to t heir 
env i ronment . 
Neither a r e they too much concerned with scient ific 
health services a vailable in the commun i ty . They do show 
an interes t i n fads , f a l l ac i es and f ancies i n medicine . 
4 
I nfra , Table II , p . 35 . 
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Since the ir illnesses a re not of a serious na ture t hey are 
more intere s t ed in the r elief of common a ilments s uch as ; 
s unburn , headaches , blis ters , and upse t stomachs . Firs t aid 
for minor injuries are of i nteres t because they sus t a in many 
rn inor i n juries . 
In the a r ea of heredity and eugenics youngsters of 
thi s age show an intere s t in her editary traits such as the 
color of their eyes , and why they are tall or short . 
According to the s tudy of hea lth interests of pupils 
in the Stockton Unified School Dis trict ma ny pupils were 
i nter ested in what to do in ca se of a tomic a ttack and how 
to pr e vent and treat i n juries from a tomic bl asts . 5 
The only chron i c disea se in which pupils of this age 
show a n inte res t is cancer--especially cancer in teen age r s . 
Health as a socia l probl em has very little interest 
to them. They are too concerned with the ir individual 
phys ical and emotional adjus tments . 
As they study vocations in the ir s ocia l study classes 
some ma y become interes t e d in va ri ous ca reers in the fi e ld 
of hea lth and medicine . 
5 Infra , Ta bl e II , p . 38 . 
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LEARNI NG EXPERIENCES FOB HEALTH INSTRUCTION 
I N rrHE SEVEN'l'H AND EI GH'rH GRADES 
The decision as to wha t l earning experiences s hould 
be included in the health ins t ruc tion for seventh and e i ghth 
grades cannot be l eft entire ly up t o the pupils ' expressions 
of t he ir health interes t s . They may be unawa re of future 
health needs , hea l th needs of the co~nunity , s t ate , and 
nati on, or of even current per sonal health needs . A selec-
tive process cons idering both the needs and i nterests should 
be employed. 
I n comparing t he s i gnificant health needs as deter-
mined by inves tigation in t he previ ous chap t e r wi th the 
inves tigation of known health i nterests of pupil s in the sev-
enth and e i ghth grades , l earning experiences tha t satisfy 
present and future heal th needs and have timel iness and mot i-
va tion were sel ecte d as i ndica ted i n Tabl e II page 35 and 
Tabl e III page 40 . 
According to i nvest i gati on and s tudy of authoritative 
6 sources some phases of t he followi ng ma jor health a r eas are 
i mportant l earni ng experience s to be i ncluded i n seventh and 
e i ghth gr ade health ins truc ti on: 
1 . Mental and Emotional Hea l th 
2 . Nutrition and Hea lth 
3. Community Health 
4. Pe r s ona l Appearance 
6 
Infra , Table II , pp . 35 and Tabl e III , p . 40 
5. Exercise , Rest and Fatigue 
6 . Safety 
7. Care of Special Organs 
8 . Grov1ing Into Ma turity 
9 . Communicabl e Disease 
10 . Recreat ion and Relaxation 
11 . Habit Forrni rJ.B Substances 
12 . Denta l Health 
1 ) . Family Heaith 
14. Phys ica l Fitness 
15 . Common Ailments 
16 . Scien tific Heal th Services 
17 . First Aid and Home Nurs i ng 
18. Meaning of Health 
19. Atomic Harfare 
20 . Vocat ions in Health 
1'he a reas eliminat ed from t he lis t of indicated 
health needB tha t t<Iere not of gr ea t interes t to seventh and 
e i ghth g r a de pupi l s were : Structure and Function of the 
Body ( thi s need could 1~ part of the l ear ning experi ence 
ln relationshi p to other a reas ), Physical Environment , He r ed-
ity and Eugenics , Chronic Di sease , and Occupa tional Disease . 
Vocatlons in Health was added lJecause of an emerging 
interest in the select ion of a voca tion of t his age leve l . 
TABLJ.!: II 
HEAL'rH I NTEREST CHEC K LIST 
STOCKTON UNIFIED SCHOOLS 
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GHADE 
FREQUBNCY OF CHECKS AND RANK ORDER OF QUESTIONS 
ngue etiono 
" • ' I I ' 
APPEARANCE AND PERSONAL HEALTH 
1. What~usea body odor1 85 
2. Doea the uae of deodorants 
cause ser ious akin irritation~ 70 
,. i'lhat aubat ancao needed by the 
body are lo st through 
per spiration~ 70 
4. Are pimpl es caused by poor 
digestion1 •105 
5· How can one break a habit l ike 
biting the finger ne.ila1 75 
6. Can the akin aueorb such things 
as vani shing cream, a lcohol, etc1 61 
7. rlhat ia the safest way to remove 
unwanted hair1 62 
8. le a coat of tan he o. lthfuU 84 
9· i/hat is the best way to taka 
oare of t he okin and acalp7 •100 
10. Is chlorophyll of nny va lue in 
preventing odors1 71 
DENIAL !!EALTH 
1. i'ihat are the probl ema of tooth 
decay~ · •95 
FOOD AND NUTRITION 
---r.--;hat kind of dangerous parasites 
or bac t eria are most commonly 
found in f ood7 90 
2 . Should adults add to the regul ar 
diet with cod l i ver oil or 
vitamin capsuloa7 4} 
J• I s the ski pping of menl e harmful 
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Jtll' Order 8th Order 
li'OOO !liQ NU'l'!UTION ( Contd. ) 
~. Will drinking coffee before bedtime 
keep a person awake1 62 80.5 62 52 
5, Are coffee, teat cocoa and cola 
drinks harmful to our health? •10) *9· 5 *91 *10 
6. \vhe.t does 11 paeteurizat1on''-· do; to 
milk1 · 59 87 38 lo6.5 
7· Does one gat enough vitamins in 
the ordinary diet1 58 89· 5 44 90 
8. Ie overweight or underw~d.ght 
hereditary? 9~ 26 . 5 70 33 
9· i1hat types of food ahould an 
athlete eat~ 78 43 55 65 · 5 
10. Ie it neces sary to ant sea food 
occasionally to insure t hat a 
sufficient amount of iodine ie 
taken into tho body1 77 56 44 90 
11. ~·/hat is a balanced diet1 51 98 42 94·5 
12. Is buttermilk good for putting on 
weight? :>9 107 40 90 
1). Why do moat people weight. more when 
they are 40 than when they nre 251 65 76·5 58 6o.; 
14. \1ha.t food deficiency diseases are 
moat likely to result from diet 
restrictions imposed upon the 
people1 50 99· 5 37 108 
15. \~he.t is malnutrition and what ie 
ita effect on our health? 46 lo4 44 90 
16. I s it true that certain vegetables 
or fish should not be eaten at the 
aa.me menl with milk1 81 ;a 58 60., 
11· l e fish a brain food1 74 52 46 85 
18. What are the do.nger a of using 
drugs for reducing? 93 26.5 65 4; 
19. I s there any danger of al lowing 
food to ata.y in an open can 
several daye~ 70 65 51 75·5 
20. Should one eat fried foods~ 63 78 46 85 
21. How much can one rely upon the 
information given in food 
advertising on the labels of 
food products? 52 96 42 94 · 5 
22 . Is there any do.nger of becoming 
poisoned by eating f ood sprayed 
with ar senic~ 9~ 26 . 5 64 46.5 
2}. How does bicarbonate of soda. 
affect digestion1 76 46 41 99 
'57 
Rank Rank 
:~u(t_e~~pne zth Order 
If 
8th Order 
' J.l'OOD AND NUTRITION ( Oontd.) 
--z4.--rs constipation dangerous if a 
person is henlthy in other 
re apeote'l 55 92·5 42 94 · 5 
MENTAL AND EMO'l'IONAL HEALTH -1. What are some of the changes that 
take place in teen ~ge youth1 .. 12 1 ljol *100 •2 
2 . ·;;hat are the causes of mental 
illneca1 111100 "'1~ 66 40.5 
~ . How can a per son ge t along with 
his parente1 *98 *18 75 25 · 5 
4. How can we make other people like 
ua'l "'105 "'7·5 .. 77 •2~ . 5 
5· How doe s mental -health affect 
phys icnl health und vice versa1 71 60 41 99 
6. What influence can parents have on 
children'/ 89 ~2 5'5 68 
1· Row can bashfulness be overcome1 BL~ '55 58 60. 3 
8. ~hat adjustments to the oppos ite 
sex are nece ssary to happiness '/ •101 *11 *79 *18 
G;ROUp !@ CO!>IMUNITY HEALTH 
1. 'i'/hy is the number of military 
rejeotees for physical defects 
so high1 59 87 40 lo4 
2 . i'lhat are the duties of the p).lblic 
health department1 62 80. 5 38 106. 5 
'5· ';/hat are tho pros and cons of 
fluoridation' 74 52 45 e,t 
4. Ia there a s i mple and safe way for 
a camper to make drinking water 
pure1 76 46 51 75·5 
5· Can one use o. publ!.o drinl-:iJ1f; 
fountain with safety? 8'5 '57 57 6'5 
6. Ho\-J do cities dispose of ee1~age1 76 46 42 94· 5 
7· Row is the problem of waste die-
poeal related to the control of fly 
breeding1 69 69-5 41 99 
8. What ie the mosquito abatement 
progr am1 75 48. 5 59 55· 5 
9. Could smog be a problem in 3t ookton1 52 96 *87 ~je ll 
10. Is it harmful to be a blood donor1 70 65 58 59 
I<.:XERC I SE FA'riGUE AND HES'll ' ______ .........,..._ 
1. Are people who take a gr eat deal of 
GX6r i ae ltke ly to diG young1 *95 *2~ *99 *3 
QuoBtions 
I ( 
EXERCISE ~ FATIGUE AND RE GT (Oontd.) 
2 , Doe s atrenu;u; e;;rciae strain the 
heart? 89 
,7 . Hovt much s leep shoul d a per son get '/ 106 
I NFEC'l' ION AND It~}fQNtTY 
1. Can some people 
and at the same 
2 . i'iho.t should we 
)~ What shou l d \'16 
tuberculoaia1 
carry disease ger ms 
time remain healthy1 '!;)8 












Doee peo.t dust cau se tuber ouloeia 'l *10,7 
i·lhy i s the ha t> aerman t eot r e quh·ed 
of those intending to get married? 71 
How does i t happen t hnt colds often 
lead to more serious diseas es? 84 
\"/hat happens whon one i s inoculated 
or va.ooinated against a diaease 'l 
Ho~t Bl.Wce ssf'u l has ~ammn gl obulin 
beon in the treat ment of polio? 
•1111 violet ray 'and sun l amps build 
up on~ ' s resis t ance to col ds and 
other disease s ? 
Are the advo> tiaed throat tmti aep-
79 
58 
tic a and cold rerr.edica of any value? 69 
What ar e antibiotics and are they 
useful? 50 
How can 11 o.thlete1 a foot 11 be avoided? 90 
it hat ie the beat way to prevent 
colds? 79 
14. '<fill e:x posure to str ong sunlight 
k i ll harmful bncterin1 74 
15 . Do thr oat spr ay s (lnd lozenges have 
any protective ef'ft~ct e.g a~ n dt n flu 11 
and co l ds? 72 
16. Are cold shots of any value in t he 
pre vent i on of colds? 74 
SAFETY AND FIRST AID 
1. i~h at i e t he be et way t o treat o. 
severe bruiae? 
2 . ~lhat i s t he off ect of' mo.seng ine 
on the rnusc l es? 
3· Are t here e.ny rules \·thich hiker !:l 
ohould fo llow i n traffic on n 
country r oad? 










































SAFETY AND ~' IRd'f AI D ( Contd . ) 
5· ~ c an one-;top arterial ble~ding~ ~00 
6. Ohould one wait after a meal before 
going ewi mroing1 62 
7. ~'ihs.t safety measure a should be taken 
in A.nd around lttuted 80 
8 . i'lhat i s the bet3t protect ton in cs.se 
of an atomic attack~ ~ 1 16 
9· How are atomic blast i njuries 
tre·s.ted? 
Hl<~AL'l'H .&i£ PHYJICAL ENV IRONMENT 
1. Are there condition e \ihen the 
exhaust from automobi.lee on the 
streets of crowded c ities i a 
do.ngerouo to health? 70 
2 . Ie it healthful to htwe t he Hindol>TS 
vrido open when s leepi ng no matter 
\-.that t he temperaJc.ure out s ide? 86 
~· .~ha.t i s the proper humidity and tem-
pel·aturo for a schoolroom or home~ 65 
4. Does amoke from chimneys influence 
heal th? 70 
CHRONIC lLLNl~SS 
1. i~ hat ca.uaea har dening oi' the 
arteries~ 59 
2 . How can one prevent heart disease? T5 
; . \'lhat relation has diet and the use 
of ealt to high blood pre s sure~ 68 
4. Does cancer strike t een-ager s ? ~97 
I NTERNATI ONAL HEALTH 
1. :~hat are t he f unct ions cf th~1 \.,rorld 
health or ganizat ion? 42 
2 . • hat ho.a been the role of rate in 
the hi story of the world~ 48 
~· Can bacteria. warfare be aucceeaful? 60 
HABIT FORlHNG SUBSTANCES 
1. Does smoki ng ~ffect one ' s health? *99 
2 . Should advertising slogans about 
tobacco , alcohol and other produc t s 
be ac cepted in total~ 66 
3• \'Jha.t is the r e lut ionehip bet~eon t he 
u se of alcohol nnd drug~ to accident 

















.QCI EN'l'I FIQ Hi?. Al,TH SlmVICES 
1. How eh uld oneealect a physician 
and a dentiot~ *95 
2 . Of what value ia the Federal Food 
and Drug Ac t in controlling the 
advertisement of pat ent rnedicine e ~ 79 
3· lio'l'l can 13. person diot1ngu1eh between 
beneficial patent medi cines and use-
lees and har mful one s? 67 
4 . iihat are the affects of various 
kinds of health pil~e on your body1 55 
5· What is health ineursnce? 49 
HEREDITY ~ EUGENICS 
1. iihat physical and mental defects or 
diseases are hereditary1 56 
O'l'HERS 
1. i'/hat, a.re the f'ac te about hormone 
preparations? 47 
2 . Does poor health affect t he mind or 
vice v~rsa~ 67 
;. \~hat i s an allergy, and what are 
some of t he more common allergies? 5) 
4 . \there would you be able to get a 
copy of your birth certificate1 70 
5· «hy do schools g ive each pupil a 
health examination? 61 
6. ·.that are soma of the hazards in 
i ndustry and hm'l can they be 
a.vo l.ded 1 52 
7 • r~hat are the law a f.~OVOrning child 
labor, and v1hy are such lav/6 
nece s sary? 68 
8. t1hat new dlecoveriee in ttJttdicino 


























OHGA NI ZA'l1l ON Oli' 'rHE INVE,~)TIGA'ri ON 
'110 de terml ne the r ange of topics and t he degree of 
emphas is on each topic in the s ixteen selected textbooks the 
1 
learnlng experi ences as lis ted in Chapter III wer e used. 
The se l earning e xperi e nce s represent carefully selec ted con-
ten t f or heal th texts based on present and future needs and 
i n t eres t s of s e venth arid eighth gr ade pup i ls . 'r hey are 
keyed to these pupi l s ' maturity level a nd show progr essive 
openins of cloor s to expandl ng areas of unders tanding i n 
heal th . 
Tabl~ IV i ndicates the e va l ua tion of each of t he t ext -
books on the range and extent of emphas i s on each of the 
twenty health areas s e l ected as import ant l earning experi -
ences for ~)upils of the seventh and e i ghth gr ades . The 
number of pages on each topic in ea ch t ext was counted . One 
po i nt wa s g iven for every f ive pages or fraction thereof . 
The average score for each topic '-'1 '-' S determined by dividi ng 
t he tota l s core for each topic by the number of books tha t 
included t he t opic . 
It was t hen de t er mined how ma ny t opic s in ea ch book 
did not ha ve t he computed average score . This wa s done by 
checking those top ics in ea ch book tha t had a below aver age 
l . Supra . , pp . 22ff . 
TOPICS 
1. Atomic ~arfare 
~. Care of . Special Organs 
~- Common t~ilments 
J+ .. Communicable Disease 
5. Community Health 
6. Dental Health 
7. Exercise , Rest and Fatigue 
tso Family Health 
!l• First Aid and Home Nur sing 
10. Growing Into Maturity 
11. Habl.t Forlll.l.ng Substances 
12 .. Mean1ng of Health 
13. Mental and Emotional Health 
14. Nutn.tion and Health 
15. Personal Appearance 
lbo Physical Fitness 
17. Recreation and Relaxatl.on 
lts. Safety and Health 
19. Scientific Health Services 
20. Vocations in Health 
--~-~-- ----- ---- -~ - - --- - -- --------
TABLE IV 
RANGE AND COVERAGE OF TOPICS 
Total No. of Average 
*1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 Score Texts Score -
i i i ! i I I -o 0 
4 b 5 i 5 1 l · 2 j 2 ! ? 5 ) 1 9 ,~44 
l. 1 . ! 1 1 1 1 1 11 7 7 1. 
2 10 7 9 7 tl b ? ? 4 2 ., . 1 3 114 9 102 lo o.:;-r_ 
~0 5 b 17! 6 1 5 8 6b ts ts.~ 
1 ;2 2 2 ) 2 2 l 1 1 1 4 <::c 11 2. 
1 ~ b l 1 ) 1 b ts 4 1 l 5 5tl 15 2.~ 
2 l 9 9 . 1 2J 6 5.ts:; 
7 2 3 2 0 155 1 5 1 2 l 9 74 12 o.lo 
2 tl 2 112 _5 9 9 10 b) tl 7·81 
~· 4 5 2 5 l l ' l 5 1 1 . 1 4 34 13 2.o1.-_ 4 3 l 3 5 4 18 5 }.60 
' ~- 10 9 1 3 b tl 21 18 16 4 102 12 ts.5Q_ 0 ll 4 5 11~ b I~ 3 5 7 l 1 2 1.12 99 14 7.0 
b 5 2 2 2 7 2 4 10 6 ' 7 l 57 . 14 4e0 9 ? b 5 1 114 8 15 b 7 5 _87 11 1·9< 
1 l l l 1 1 l 2 9 8 1.1~ 
6 1 4 11 5 12 4 ts 5 6 5 5 1 4 77 14 5.50 
1 b ts 2 1 2 ~ 3 25 ts :;.12 
2 2 1 2. 
- - - - -




score as shown in Tabl e IV . The number of times a below 
a verage score occurre d for a topic in each book was s ub-
tracted from the tota l topics covered in each book t o deter-
mine the a bove a ve r age scores in each book (See F'igure 1 ) . 
The percent to which eac h book had an above a verage score on 
each topic was c omputed and the se percentages were trans l a ted 
into s c or es to be used on the comparative analysis t able . 
To s c , re the r ange of t opics in each of the sel ected 
text books the number of t opics c overed in each t ext was 
counted and a p oint of five on a one hundred point scal e was 
ass i gned t o each t opic i ncluded. (See Fi g ure 2 ) . 
EVALUATING AIDS IN THE USE OF THE TEXTS 
I n e valuating the a ids in the use of the text~ ks , 
Tabl e V, page 46 , a careful study was mad.e of authoritative 
source s on what aids were i mportant e.nd necessary to include 
in health textbooks to ma l<:e t h em va l uabl e tools i n the hea l t h 
ins truction program. Each ite m was g iven a p oi nt va lue on a 
one hundred point s c a l e according to i ts impor tance as deter -
mined by previous s tudy of a u hori t a tive sources a nd r esearch 
of thi s type . The a s s i g ned va lue of each book on each item 
\1ere made as obje c tive ly as poss i bl e to determine the rela-
tive mer its of the seve r a l books on each item of the cri teri a . 
The s t anda r ds for determining the s c ores on Teaching 
Aids were : de t a il s for presenting the ma. terial , pr act ica li t y 
of suggested activity , adaptab j.lity of cont 0nt. to act ivity 
Texts 
Topics Topics 
Topics Beiow Above Per cent 
Included 
1. Helping ~ Body In ~ ~ 
2. The Healthy Home and Comrnunitz 
3.. Uvinf ancrnoing -
4. Train ng For-riVing 
5. You and Your Healt 
6, GoodHearti1'"For All 
7. A Sound Bodh--
8. Gr'OWI'i1g Qp_ ealthy 
9•· Health ana First Aid 
10. For Healthful Livi-ng 
11. Good Health For Better Living 
12. Y'O'Ui re Growing.!!£ 
13. Into Your Teens 
14~ BUI!d~Hei!th 
15 ~ Health ogress 



































































PER CENT TO WHICH TEXTS SCORE ABOVE AVERAGE ON COVERAGE OF TOPICS 
Texts 
1. Helping The B()dy ~ Its ~ 
2. The HealtnY Heme and Community 
3. Uvin~ ana· DoHog -
4. Train ng For vi~ 
5. You and Your Heal£ 
6. GoodHealthFor All 
1. A Sound~-­
a. Gr'OViliii !!E. HealthY 
9. Health and First Aid 
10. ~ Hearnirul'""p\rini 
11~ ~ Health ~ Better Living 
12~ Youtre Gr~·in~ £2 
13. Into Your Teens 
14. BUITdingHealth 
15. Health Progress 








































progra q , t eacher ' s manua l or guide , helps t o teache rs in 
making use of teacher-learn~.ng possl bil l t i cs tha t lie beyond 
the t extbook , var i ety of ways of presenta tion of ma teria l , 
provi s i on s f or meetin8 ~resent day s i tua tions , a udio vinua l 
aids , teache r info:cma tion , and sug.-.ses t lons for parent 
part ic i pation. 
The Pup 11 Act 1 v 1 ty was ova l t.1.8. t ed ln terms of s tudy 
helps and guides , adequa te opportw1ities f or drill , inte r-
estiug and varied ac tivities , timeliness of act ivities , 
practica lity of th :~ activities , s ocia l va lues , moans of s elf 
appra isal , self-directi on and improvi ng , and cheng ing health 
a ttitudes and behavior . 
In determining the s core value for Suppl ementary Ref-
erences points Here g iven for raagazine ref erences , pamphl ets , 
interesting books on rel a ted s ub j ects , and sources of 
s upplementary mater i a l avail abl e . 
The Glossary of 'l'erms was eva lua t ed on: the presence 
of a g lossary , a pronunciation guide , page r eference of words , 
a nd adequacy of the glossary for the development of a 
vocabula ry of scientific terms . 
The presence of a ref erence book lis t for pupil s and 
a reference book lis t fo r teache rs was scored under the 
heading of Bibliogr aphy . 
In e va lua ting the Index of a book a higher s core value 
was g i ven to those books t ha t ha d the words inde xed according 
TABLE V 
AIDS IN THE USE OF THE TEXT 
.AIDS Point 
Value *1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Teaching .Aids 
I i I i I 
I 25 10 10 laJ I ~: 10 1 10 1 10 lO i 5 . 23! 23 1 25 I 25 ! 2S o 5 ! 5 
~ ; 
15 1 
! 1 I i I I ! 
FUpil Activity i 25 20 i 20 10 l1o 15 151 15 5 25i 25 l 25 I 25 I 25 5 I 5 
I ! l i 
Supplementary References 15 15 15 I 0 0 0 0 15 15 0 10 10 10 10 ! 15 0 I 0 
Glossary 10 10110 0 0 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 5 5 
I 
10 10 10 
Bibliography 5 5 5 0 0 0 0 5 5 0 5 5 2 2 5 0 0 
Index I 10 8 8 8 8 8 8 10 10 8 8 8 10 10 8 5 5 
Summaries 10 8 8 0 0 5 5 5 5 5 '3 8 10 10 10 0 0 
Total 100 76 76 38 .38 48 48 70 '10 .33 89 89 87 87 98 25 1 25 
0 





to general topics . The size of the print and clarity of the 
method of indexing was also evaluated . 
The Summaries were eval uated as to whether they built 
for chang ing health beha vior patterns , presented a progr es -
sive opening of doors of understandi ng , developed a ttitudes , 
pointed to increasingly assumi ng r espons i bility for student 1s 
own health , as the important i deas of the chs.pter were 
present ed . 
EVALUATING PHYSICAL FEATURES 
In Table VI the Phys ical Features of the t extbooks 
were evaluated . Each item was g iven a point value on a one 
hundred point s ca l e a ccording to its determined importance . 
The assigned values of each book on each item of t he criteria 
were made as obj ectively as pos sible . 
The Illustrations were evalua ted on their attractive-
ness , usefulness , appeal to t his age l eve l , presenta tion of 
new ideas , development of new s kills , and c l earness . 
In evalua ting the Date of Publ ica ti on the fol l owing 
point values were g iven : 
1939 to 1941 
1942 to 1945 
1946 to 1949 





The print was eva lua ted as to the s ize of the print 
of the text , s i ze of the print for the descript ions , 
TABU: VI 
PHYSIC ~L FEATURES 
PHYSI CAL FEATURES Point 
3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 ~6 Value •1 2 
Illustrations 15 10 10 10 10 12 12 12 12 5 12 12 15 15 10 5 5 
Date of Publ i cation 20 15 15 15 15 20 20 15 15 10 20 20 20 20 20 5 5 
Print 10 8 8 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 8 8 10 10 8 8 8 
Paper 10 6 8 5 5 10 10 10 10 8 8 8 10 10 8 81 8 
Table of Cont ents 10 10 10 10 10 8 8 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 51 5 
Chapte r Headings 10 5 5 8 8 10 10 10 10 8 8 8 10 10 10 5 5 
!Tef'ace 15 10 10 12 12 10 10 12 12 15 15 15 15 15 15 12 12 
Appearance 10 5 5 8 8 10 10 10 10 5 10 10 10 10 8 5 5 
Total 100 71 71 78 78 90 90 89 89 71 91 91 100 1001 89 531 53 . . . . I 
•'Ihe numbers across the t op of' the t able r efer t o the sixteen textbooks as listed 




explana tions a nd directions , and on t he va riety in s ize and 
kind of type used in chapter hea dings and subdivisions . If 
a book had 12 point type or better for the text , 10 point 
type .or better for the description, e tc ., and had chapter 
headings and subdivisions of l a r ger and va ried s t y l e of 
print from the text , it was given a score of ten points. 
Sample s of the various size type were obtaine d from the 
Stockton Unified School print shop with which to compare 
the s ize type i n textbooks . 
The Paper was judged as to dull fini sh , s lightly 
glossy , or highly glossy . 
The Table of Contents was eva lua ted a s to whether 
they were understandable , s timulating , and had appeal to 
thi s age . 
In evalua ting the Preface it was de t e rmine d whe the r 
there was an e xpress ion of an educa tiona l philos ophy , and 
whether the preface stres sed the importance of attitude of 
health a nd chang ing health behavior patterns . 
The General Appear ance of each book wa s e va lua t ed as 
to cover , design , color , eye appeal , size of page , a r range-
ment of book, and title. 
The score va lues a s s i gned t o va rious items tha t make 
up the criteria for Phys ica l Features a re shown in Table VI 
page 48 and indicate the rela tive importance of each item on 
a one hundred point s cale. 
CHAPTER. VI 
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 
In reportlng the rG Bu1t s of the inves ti.gation on the 
range and empl1.asis of cont ent the top ics are reported in 
orde r of their rank i mportance as determine d by the lnvosti-
e;ation ~Ln Chapters III and IV on the health needs of p upils 
in the fJG venth a nd eighth gr•ades . 
f1enta l and Emotiona l Health was indica ted as the 
l eading hea lth problem for this age l e vel. In analyz ing the 
c ontent of the s i xteen hea lth t extbooks , Table IV page L~2 , 
it was f ound that tt<Telve out of the s ixteen bookt~ included 
rno t erial on thls i mportant h ea lth area . The a verage s core 
va lue was 8. 5 or forty-three and one-half page s . 
Fourteen t ext books ha d matertnl on Nutrition a.nd 
Health . The a vi; r ac;e numbei· of pages r;:tven. to thi~ top lc 
Nas t hir ty-five pages . 
Only el.ght of the nixteen books h a 0. ma t e ria l on 
Commun ity Hea lth. 'l'he a ve r age number of pat;es waE-1 forty . 
r1a t er1a l on Pe rsonf-1.1 Appear a nce , fourth in i mportance 
a nd interes t , was found in thirt een texts . The a ve r age num-
ber of pages was twenty . 
I n t he aree of EY.e rcisc, Res t and. F<:~tigue thirteen 
texts had ma terial on th i e tor>ic . Fourt een a nd one-h8.lf 
pages wa s t he a ve rage nwrt bs r . 
Safety wa~ cove red in t hirteen text s . The ave raze 
nwnbe r of pages was t-,.;enty-seven :3.nd one-half . 
Care 9f S~ecial Organs wa s cov8red in nine of the 
texts . The a verHge nurnb -;r of E>ae;cn wns se venteen . 
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Growing I nto Maturtty was cove r e d in nine of the 
texts . The a verage number of pages was thlrty-nine and one-
half . 
1 .. 11 of the text books ha d materia l on Com.1:unlca bJ.e 
Disease . The average number of pe.e;<.-Js on thi s toplc was 
thirty-one and one -h:,.lf fXJ.ges . 
Or..1y r~ight ov.t of the s i x t een r)ooks h~::~. d mat eria l on 
B.<~crr~a t:t on a nd Hel a xatlon with five pages for the average 
coverage . 
Fourteen of the L;exts had m<~ t er i a l on Ha bit Forming 
3ubstance s . Thirteen anti one - half i)ages was the average 
cove r age . 
Family Health had cover<.:1 ge ,_n s ix books with t:lr1 
average of nineteen and one--11alf p<1ges . 
Eleven text s had ~~ teria l on Phys ica l Fitness wj.th an 
average of twenty- nine ana one-ha lf pages . Seven. texts had 
ma teria l on Common Ailments ~v i th an average of five pages . 
EleveLJ texts had materiRl on Scientific Hea lth Services with 
an a ve r age of fif teen pa ges . 
Materi a l on Home Nurs ing Fmd Pirst Ald 11J8S founo. in 
twelve books with an a v"' r at.;e of thirty and one-ha lf po.ges . 
The Meaning of Health had coverage in s l x books with an 
a verage of eighteen pages . 
None of the s ixt8en textbooks had any material on 
Atomic Warfare . This was cons idered an i mpor t ant a r ea for 
health instruction and the r e was an expressed interest on 
the part of the s tudents a t this age l evel on this top ic . 
Only one book ha d any ~aterial to a ny extent on 
Vocations in Health . 
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Table VII page 55 shows the compos ite score of the 
sixteen textbooks on the criteria establi shed for analys i s . 
I n analyzing the composite scores to determine the 
relative merits of individual texts on the range and coverage 
of topics it we.s found that Book 11 had the highest score , 
75 , on coverage of topics and Book 5 had the lowest score , 
1 
2 ) . nook 14 had the highes t s core , 90 points , on the range 
of topics . Ei ghteen out of the twenty topics were covered 
in this book . Books 15 , 11 and 9 s cored the lowest , 40 
points on r ange of topic s , only e i ght out of the twenty 
2 topics were covered. 
Textbooks tha t a re o. part of a seri es s hm-r progressive 
expanding of l earning experlenccs in health through gr a des 
seven and eighth and do not individually have the ranse of 
top ics a book designed for use in both grade l evels mi ght 
1 
Supra , Figure 1 , p . 44 . 
2s upra , F i gure 2 , p. 44 . 
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have . Textbooks 1 and 2 , Helping the Body 1n ~Work and 
The Healthy HQme and Community; 3 and 4 , Living gnd Doing 
and Tra ining ~ Living; 5 and 6, You and Your Health and 
Good Health for All ; 7 and 8, A Sound Body and Growing Q£ 
Healthy; 10 and 11 , For Healthful Living and Good Health 
for Be tter Living ; 12 and 13 , You ' re Growing YQ and IniQ 
Your Teens ; 15 and 16 , Heal th Progress and Modern Ways ~9. 
Health , are books of a seri es . An analysis of Table IV , 
page 42 , showed: 
1 . Books 1 and 2 covered seventeen out of the twenty 
topics . 
2 . Books 3 and 4 had material on seventeen topics . 
J . Books 5 and 6 had ma terial on fifteen topics . 
4 . Books 7 and 8 had materia l on seventeen topics . 
5. Books 10 and 11 ha d materia l on sixteen top ics . 
6. Books 12 and 13 had materia l on sixteen topics . 
7. Books 15 and 16 had mat eri a l on fifteen topics . 
It was found tha t books which are a J.art of a series 
have the same a ids and , therefore , have t he same score on 
The books arranged in the order of their scores , from 
highest to lowest , on Ai ds in the 1t§Jl of the ~ ~: 
1 . Book 14 Build1pg ljea lth 
2 . Books 10 and 11 ~ Healthful Living 
Good Health for Better Living 
J . Books 12 and 13 You ' re Growing Y£ 
I nto .xmu: Teens 
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4. Books 1 and 2 Helping ~ Body in 1.:1& liQl:k 
~ Healthy Home ca.:ad Community 
5. Books 7 a nd 8 A Sound Body 
GrowiYig QQ. Hea lthy 
6. Books 5 and 6 You and Your Health ---Good Health for lli 
7. Books 3 and 4 -tt,iv£ng and Doing 
Training ~ Living 
8 . Book 9 Hea lth and Firs t Aid 
9. Books 15 and 16 Health Progress 
Modern ways ~~ Health 
In evaluating the Physical Fea tures it was found that 
books of a series hav~ the same physical fea tures and score 
the same . 
The books arr anged in order of their scores on 






Books 12 and 1.3 You ' re Growing .!Jl2. 
Into Your Teens 
Books 10 and 11 For Heal·chfu1 Living 
QQQ£ Health ~ Better Living 
Books 5 and 6 You ~ 1.2.1u: Health 
Good Health for All __.._ -----.. 
Books 7, 8 , and 14 A Sound Body 
Books 3 and 4 
Books 1 , 2, and 9 
Books 15 and 16 
Grow!pg Q£ Healthy 
Building Health 
Living and Doing 
Training for Living 
Helping the Body in Its ~ 
The Healthy Home and Community 
Health and First Aid 
Health Progres s 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 l4 15 16 
i 65 1· 55 l I 
I I i 
Range of Topi cs 70 6o j 65 50 80 45 40 70 40 I 80 65 90 I 40 50 i I I I I 
146 
I 
(;£, 1 23 Coverage 37! 57 40 50 44 62 35 75 43 30 44 37 70 
i ! I 
! ! ! 
Aids ! 76 76 38 38 I 48 48 70 70 33 89 89 87 87 98 5 5 
l I I 
I 
78 78 1 90 90 
I 
Physical Features I 71 71 1 . 89 89 I 71 91 91 100 1100 89 I 53 53 
i I . . I i ! 
i i i I I I 1 
206
1 
285 ! 295 
1
310 ! 282 1321 1135 178 Total Score 1258 239! 243 ! 242 1226 :228 ! 289 i 248 .. 
I i ' : ; I I i : i I i I I . 
1,_,.,. 
\J\ 
In analyzing the results on the 9ompos 1te Scores , 
Tabl e VII , page 55 , it was found tha t book 14 , Building 
Hea l th , had the highest composite score . 
The books arranged i n order from the highes t to the 
lowes t composite s core are: 
1 . Book 14 
2 . Book 12 
3. Book 11 
4. Book 7 
5. .Book 10 
6. Book 13 
7. Book 1 
8 . Book 8 
9 . Book 3 
10 . Book 4 
11. Book 2 
12 . Book 6 
13. Book 5 
14 . Book 9 
15. Book 16 
16. Book 15 
Building Hea lth 
Good Hea lth ~ Better Livipg 
A Sound~ 
.E2.!:. Hea lthful Living 
Into Your Teens 
Helping t he Body in .Ill vJork 
Growing QR Healthy 
Living and Doing 
Training for L1v1ng 
The Healthy ~ and Community 
Good Health for All - --
XQ!! .M.9.. XQ.ID: Health 
Hea lth and First Aid 
Modern Ways to Health 
lJea l th Progress 
In Tabl e VI II , page 57 , texts were a r ranged i n rank 
order under the headings : Range , Coverage , Ai ds , Phys ical 
Features , and Composi t e Scores for the purpose of 





















RANK ORDER OF TEXTS ON RANGE, COVERAGE, AIDS, 
PHYSICAL FEATURES, AND CWPOSITE SCORES 
Range Coverage Aids 
Physical 
Feature~ 
*14 *11 *14 . *12-13 
7-12 16 10-11 
4 10-11 
3 .. 10 9 12-13 
3 5-6 




2 12 5-6 3-4 
16-6 6 .. 
1$-2 3-4 1-2-9 
8 
1$-11-9 10 9 
13 15-16 1$-16 
s 
*The numbers refer to textbooks a& 1ieted below. 
1. Helping The Body In Its Work 
2. The Healthy Home andCommunity 
3 ~ llvinf and Doing -
4. Trainng E2!: Livi~ 
5~ You and Your Hea t 
6. Good Hea!thFOr'An 
7~ ASound~--
a; Growrng ~ Healthy 
9~ Hea!th:a First Aid 
10. For Healthful Livitf 
11. Good Health For Be~er Living 
12~ You• re Grcming .!!£ 
13. Into Your Teens 
J.4.; Buildin~Health 
1$.~ HealtH . ogress 





















SUf'1f1AHY AND CONCLUSIONS 
LIMirr•A'PIONS 
This s tudy was limited to the evalua tion of six teen 
hea lth tBxtbooks de s i gned for instruction in seventh and 
e i ghth grades . A critical comparative ana lysis was ma de of 
t he r ange a nd s cope of the contents of these slxteen texts , 
of the a lds in t he us e of the books , a nd of t he physica l 
f 0atur-es . No attempt was made to dete rmi ne the r eading 
level or the accura cy of the informa tion of the sixt een 
books . 
In evalua ting the cover age of the contents of a t ext-
book no standard numbe r of pages wa s ~ s tablished a s t he max-
imum criterion. In cons i dering the adequa cy of the numbe r 
of pages devoted to a topic in each book the a verage score 
1 
on each topic in a ll the texts wa s computed . It was then 
determi ne d whether , in a particul ar book, the s core on each 
topic came up to or fell below the a verage s core established 
f or ea ch topic . The minimum standard was one point for each 
five page s devoted to a topic . A l a ck of a s core on a par-
ticular topic dld not neces ss.rily indlc . te t hat t he t e xt did 
not ha ve any mat erial on thi s topic . 
1cf . ~. , 'l~able IV p . 42 , Figures 1 and 2 p . 44 . 
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rrhe educa tional b:"ickg round and the qual ifica tions of 
the authors were not e valw.-t t ed , nor \1ras the s cholRrship of 
the presentation of !Jlaterial in the texts . 
T~1e evalua tlon of the t ext s on t he criteria estab-
lished vms done as object1.vcly as poss i bl e . The knor,.Il edge of 
the needs and interests of pupils of thi , age level and the 
teaching expertencf=l Ttl:\. t h the se puplls on the part of the 
invest i e-;a t or may haye i nfluenced the s coring of some items 
to some "3Xtent , w.mely , the teaching a i ds , the pupil acti v-
ity , the illustrations , chapter headings , and the general 
appear dnce of the text s . 
sur-mARY 
A critica l compar a tive analys i s of sixteen health 
textbooks for i nstruction in the seventh and ei ghth gr ades 
was made . St andards or cri t er i a by wh i ch to evalua te the 
texts were es t a blished . A score card. was constructed and 
values were ass i gned to each item in accordance to its impor-
t ance . Each book on each criterion was ass i gned a poi n t 
value tha t represented the ext ent to which the text met the 
criterion. A comparative s tudy was made to de t er mine the 
r e l a tive merits of each book on the cr1.teria establi shed. 
rl'he tota l poi nt score computed for each book r epresented 
its rela tive mer i t . 
It was es t ablished that any tex~book to be a va luable 
tool to lea r ning mus t include thos e l earning experi ences 
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that had a range and emphasis of topics which answer the 
health needs , present and f uture , of the pupils and were 
timely and of interest to them . The a ids in the use of a 
textbook Here found to be of importance i n evaluating text-
books for health ins truction. If the teaching aids gave 
methods and procedures that wer e practical and helpful; the 
pupi l activity timely , 1nterest i:ag , and self -directing ; the 
reference and resource material easily avail able ; the text 
was evaluated as one of the important tools in giving dh·ec-
tion to learning and improving health beha vior patterns . 
In evalua ting hea lth text it was ne cessary to con-
s i der the phys ical properties of the t ext s : the illustra -
tions , the date of publica tion , the print , the quali ty and 
t he fini sh of t he paper , the t abl e of content s , the chapt er 
headi ngs , the preface , a nd the general appear ance of the 
t exts . 
In evaluating health textbool{S designed for health 
ins truction in the seventh and e i ghth grades it 'l.'las ascer-
tained tha t text fourteen , Bu~lding Health , had the gre,3 test 
r ange of topics , the highes t s core on a ids in the use of the 
texts , and the highest composite score . 
It was discerned tha t books which a re a part of a 
seri es present ma terial tha t gave progr ess ively an expanding 
of l earning experi ences in health ins truction. No one book 
of a series scored high on criteri a es t ablished on r ange and 
emphasis of topics . It was nece s sary to consider how one 
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book of a series progressively supplemente d t he pr evious one , 
pr esenting mnteria l for ins tructi on in expanding needs a nd 
intere s t s . 
Textbooks twelve and thirteen , You ' r e Growing YI?. a nd 
Into~ Teens of the Scott-Foresman Series , had t he second 
and s i x t h highes t sc ore on the compos ite sc ore . Together 
these books ha d a topic r ange of sixt e en ou t of the t wenty 
topics scored. They s cored third highes t as to a ids and in 
phys ica l f eatures scored one hundred points . The physica l 
f eature s of You ' re Growing Q2 and 1D1Q Your Teen s a r e eGpe-
cially des i gned f or use in the seventh and e i gh t h gr ades . 
The books r a t e h i gh in appear ance and interes t appeal . 
Books t en and eleven , Good Health for Bette r L1v1ng 
and E.2!: Healthful Living;, The Road t o Health Series , r anked 
fifth and t hird in c ompos ite scores . On a ids they r anked 
second and on phys ical f eature s third . These t~xts had 
material on s i xt een out of the twenty topics . 
Books seven and e i ght , A Sound Body and Growing Q£ 
Healthy , ranked fourth and eighth on t he c omposite scores . 
Together t hese two books cove r ed sevent een out of t wenty 
t opics . They ranked fourth in t he phys ical fea tures sc ore 
and f i fth in ~ids in the use of t he text . 
Books one and t wo , Helping t he Body in~ Wor k and 
~Healthy Home ~ Community , ranked seventh and e l event h 
pl ace on the c ompos 1 te scores but low o.r1 t he physical 
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features score . These two books covered seventeen out of the 
twenty topics . 
Books five and six , ~ and Your Health and Good Heal th 
for lli., ranked thirteenth and twelfth on the compos 1 te scores. 
They covered f i fteen out of the twenty topics , ranked sixth 
in aids and fourth in phys i cal features . 
Heal th Progress and Modern Ways 1Q Health , The Ameri-
~ Heal th Ser ies , books fifteen and sixteen , are the books 
designated for health ins truction in the seventh and eighth 
grade as the Ca lifornia State Series . These books had the 
lowest score in the content area , in a i ds , in the use of 
texts , and in the phys i cal features . These books had the 
lowes t composite scor e of any of the s ixteen health textbooks 
evalua ted. 
CONCLUSI ON 
I t was found that criteri a had to be developed by 
which to evaluate the selected textbook . In establishing 
the criteria i t was necessa ry to s tudy educational authority 
on evaluating textbooks , literature on cur • iculurn , courses 
of s tudy on hes.lth , methods of teaching , developmental char-
ac terist ics of pupils of this age leve l , and previous research 
on textbook selection and evaluation . This s tudy was neces -
sary to insure validi ty and r e liabi lity to criteria and to 
determine ~-Jhich criteria could adequatel y be evaluated by 
the investigator. 
Acco1~d.ing to the lnves t ic;a ti on t he re are health texts 
wr~.tten f or the seventh a nd ei~1th grade health i ns truction 
proe;ra m that a r o va lue bl e tool s to t he l earning proce 3s . In 
comparinc the r e l b tive mertts of s 1.xtel'm hea l th text s on the 
crl teri<?-. estr;.blished. some text s ha d g r onte r meri t than other s 
a nd. \"ould , t hc1·eforrc; , be of c reo t est va lue as tools to l earn-
ing in the lv::r,:.l th l n s trv.cti on pr ogr am . 
The top rankt ne; book , Building Health , does not mea.s -
ure up to the criteria eGtablished in all respects . Out of 
a possibl e tota l score of 400 points t hi s text scored 321 
po i nt:J , 
In evaluating the r c3.nge of t opics 1 t was dis cerned 
that i3u:Lldlng H0al th , book number 14 , did not i nclude 1nfor -
ruation on Atomic \~arfare a nii Voca t i ons in Health . These two 
t o::> ics , <WC Ol'rltnc; to l.nvest:\.~a. t 1 on , wer~ t he l east i mportant 
2 
topicr;; . 
Eleven out of e j.ghteen t opics were bel ow the a verage 
score e s t a blishe d for coverage on each topic . Of these 
topic::.:; , seyen had only the mini mum score of one point indi-
e a t i ng that in those a reas of community , dental, f amily 
ht-;alth , ft r s t a id a nd home nu r s i ng , safety , s cientif ic 
heal t h services and the mea n i ng of health t he r e was br i ef 
hut adequa te mnteri n l . 
2 
Suura , p . 18 . 
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Some of the phys ica l f ea ture s were not judged as 
mee ting t he criteria es t a bli shed . The illus tra tions were 
n ot ver y at t r active or s timul;:,_ ting and i n some cases not 
eas ily int erpreted . The print for some of t he directions 
was t oo small and t he appear ance of t he book was marke d down 
because t he page was l a r ger than ot her t ext s evalua t ed and 
divided into two columns . A two-column page makes f or easy 
qu i cl{ reading but t oo l a r ge a page i s not at tra ct i ve to this 
age l eve l . 
Even though this text did not measure up in t he a bove 
mentioned instances BuilcUng Health was judged to be an e xcel-
lent tool for health ins truction. It was des i gned t o improve 
health a ttitudes and habj_ ts of pupils and was based on t he 
needs and interes ts of pupils . It i nc l ude d pl enty of doing 
experi ences a dapt abl e f or t eacher and pupil pl ann ing . There 
were good t each ing a ids and dUg6ez t ions tha t the author ha d 
f ound pr actica l and eff ective in the classroom. The t eaching 
a ids , pupil activity , supplementary references , and general 
organization of the t ext ma ke it a valuable tool to be used 
a s a f r ame of ref e r ence , as an a id to curriculum pl anning , 
as a s uppl ement to a guide , and a s a text when t he mas t ery of 
c er ta in information i s the i mmediate ob j ecttve . 
Textbooks number 12 and 13 , You ' r e Growing QQ and Into 
~Teens , two books of a seri es des i gned for seventh and 
e i ghth gr ades , we r e eva lua t ed and s cored the hiuhes t of the 
books in a serie s . The particula r shOl~tcomings of t he se 
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books were in the range of topics . Those topics not included 
in You ' re Grovtipg Jl:Q were: Atomic Harfare , t1eaning of Health, 
Physical Fitness , and Voca tions in Health . Into ~ Teens , 
in addition to t he above topic s , did not have an appreciable 
amount of ma t eri a l on Common Ailments , Community Health , and 
Scient ific Heal th s, rvices . 
As t o coverage on each topic in You ' re Gro\-Jipg ..1!J2. , 
Common Ailment s , Communicable Disease , Family Health , Growing 
Int o Mat urity , t1ental and Emot ional Heul th , Persona l Appear-
ance , and Recreat ion and Rel a xa tion had average or above 
average s cox·cs . The other topic s included were ndequa tely 
covered . In the text for eighth grade , Into Your Teens , 
three topic s , Family Health , Growing Int o Maturity , and 
Mental a nd Emotional Health ha d above a verage scores . The 
number of pages on the other topics \·Tere adequate . 
These t extbooks were outstandi ng i n tha t they had a 
wide r ange of t eaching techniques , included those topics of 
greate s t need and interes t to pupils of thi s age l evel , and 
presented the ma terial in a style mos t appoaling to pupils . 
'l'he illur::trations were unusually attractive and s t imulat i ng . 
The material was wri tten with a high degree of readability 
for pupils-- stories , case histories , eve ry situation wri tten 
in a s tyle tha t was interas ting . 
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Textbooks number 15 and 16 , Health Progress and Modern 
3 Ways 1£ Health , lacked a wide range of topics . Some notable 
shortcomi ng::; of Heal th Progr ess , the seventh grade health 
text , were: Dental Health , Exercise Rest and Fatigue , Family 
Hea lth , First Ai d. , Grovling Into Maturity , Habit Forming Sub-
:'>tance , f>1ental and Emotional Hea lth, necrea ti on and Rel axa-
tion, and Safety and Health . I n t1odern vlays to Health infor-
mution was omitted on Exercise Res t a.nd Fatigue , Family 
Hea lth , Growing Into Maturity , r•leaning of Health , and 
Nutrition and Health. 
'rhe number of pages on each topic was adequu te . 
These textbooks l a cked de ta i l for presenting the 
material , guides and a ids to teaching , audio vi sual aids , 
and provi s ions for meeti ng pr esent day situa tions and 
problems i n health . 
The act tv i ties suggested for the pupils Nere not 
timely nor i nteres t ing a nd were in many cases i mpractical . 
There were no s tudy helps , guides , or i ntereBt i ng t h ings t o 
do . The act i vi ties sugge sted woul d not bring about an expe-
rienoe in heal thful l i ving that is nece ~sary i f health a t t1 -
tudes and behavior are to i mprove . There were no magazine 
or book references to be usdd as ., uppl ementary ma terial . 
Not every chapt e r included a Sllifu~ary . Those chapters 
tha t did , had summaries of the chapter with no challenging 
3 Supra , 'J.lable I V, p . l~ 2 , and Fi gures 1 and 2 , p . 44 . 
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statements thHt mtght give direction and sttmulus to changing 
health behavior pat terns . 
The illustr a t ions \'mre out of date and unattractive . 
They did not a cld to the unders tanding of the content , nor did 
they develop any new ideas . 
These textbooks were published in 1943 and were very 
much out of date as to content , needs and inter ests of 
pupils , phys ica l f eatures , and s t yle in presenting material . 
Inves tigat i on revealed tha t the topics most often 
omitted were : Atomic \-Jarfa re , Voca tions in Health , l1eaning 
of Hea lth , Common Ailments , Family Health , Growing Into Matu-
rity , Hecrea tion and Relaxation , Community Health, and Sci-
ent ific Hea l th Services . Those toplcr; that .nost often had 
les s tha.n the establi shed a ve:rage number of pages in the 
s ixteen t ext s 1..re ·e : Communica.ble Dis ea se , First i\id and 
Home Nut"s ing , Habit li'orming Substance , Nutrition and Heal th, 
Phys ical Fitness , and Safety and Health. 
In general , more health textbooks should have mate-
rial on Family Health , r1eani :a.g of Health , Common Ail ments , 
Community Health , Gro'..,ring I nto t<1a tur1ty , necreation and 
R.al axs.tlon , and :.:;c l ent1fic Hea l t h Services . None of t he 
s i xteen heRl th books eva l uaced had lnfoJ. ... ma tl on on Atomic 
Warfare . Only one of the s ixteen booku had 'llateri al on 
Vocati on s :\.n Health . r he Hean ing of Hea lth vta s included in 
only five of the s ixteen hea lth texts , Family Health ln only 
s i x texts , Common Ailments in only seven of the texts , and 
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Community Health , Growing Into Maturity , Recreation and 
Relaxation, and Scientific Health Services were included in 
only eight t ext s . 
Topics that were included t hat could be omitted 
because they ha ve no grea t s i gnificance or inte re s t to this 
age l eve l were: Struct ure and Function of the Body , Heredity 
and Eugenics , Chronic Diseases , a nd Occupa tional Di seases . 
RECOMMENDATI ONS 
In selecting textbooks for use in a health ins truction 
program des i gne d for changing health behavior pa tterns it is 
recommended tha t a careful eva lua tion be made on t he r e la-
tive merits of each t ext on each criterion established . 
Criteria to be va lid and r e l i abl e mus t be established only 
a fter the s tudy of educa tiona l au thority on evaluating 
texts , litera ture on curriculum , courses of s tudy , methods 
of teaching , needs and interes ts of pupils , and resea rch on 
t extbook evalua tion and selection. 
It i s recommended tha t a new health textbock be 
adopted as the California St a te Series t ex·t if the policy 
of hav i ng s t ate texts i s to continue . In the sel ection of 
thi s text there should be a planned s tudy of the relative 
merits of available textbooks to insure ca refull y sel ected 
content based on needs and interests of pupils , s tudy a ids 
tha t fac ilita t e l earning , and phys ica l fea tures tha t s timulate 
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interest . Provision should be mad.e for revisions of the text 
t o insure timely , scientifically accurate information. 
Recognizing the need a nd interest in Atomic \:Jarfare 
in relation to hea lth and safety and rea li z ing the lack of 
informat i on in health texts on this subject it is recommended 
tha t s upplementary mc..~ terlal a va ilable in local and government 
bulletins be us ed . 
Because of the emerging interest in voca t ions it is 
' recommended tha t s uppl ementary ma t eria l be used to intra-
duce t o pupils of this age level the possibl e voca tions in 
the fi e ld of hea lth . 
Health textbooks which present r ange and coverage of 
topics tha t satis fy t he needs a nd inter ests of pupils , that 
are keys tones to planned teac h i n.g , t ha t are scientific bas is 
for tntelligent self-direction in changing hea lth behavior 
of pu!)ils are valuable and i mportant tool s to l earning in 
the hea lth instruction progr a m. Careful evalua tion of 
health textbooks mus t be made to dete r mi ne the rela tive 
merits of texts ·on the quali t i es tha t v>Iill insure their 
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YOUR CHOICE , PLEA3E: ! 
DIREC1' I ON~1: \-Je want to know if you 'VlOUl.d. be . interested i n 
the s cientific facts beh .\.nd f:; orne of the fol -
lm<~ing ques tionn . Read each ques t ion carefully 
and in the c olumn opposite the ques ti on check 
( ) if you a re interes ted . I f you are not 
interes t e d , l eave the space bla.r1k . Do not 
a ns wer the qnest~ion . 
Exampl es : I nteres t ed 
1. How does he a 1 th lnfluence one 1 s ab111 ty 
to e;et a job? 1. __ _ 
2 . \>!hat are the name s of a ll the bones of 
the ~ kull? 2 . ____ _ 
~UESTI ONS 
APPEARANCE AND PERS ONAL HEAIJTH 
1 . \vhat Causes body odor? 
2 . Does the use of deodorants cause serious 
skin irritation? 
J . Whe.t substa nce s ne8ded by the body a.re 
los t through pe~spiration? 
4. Are pimples ca used by poor d i gestion? 
5. HO\'i can one br ea k a. ha bit like bl ting 
the fingernail s? 
6. Can the skin absorb s uch things as 
van1 shing ores n, alcohol, e tc? 
7 . 1Nh8.t i s ch'~ saf,OJ s t vmy to r emove unwanted 
hair? 
8 . I s a c oat of tan hea lthful'? 
9. Wha t is the best way to take ca re of the 
skin and s cal p? · 
10 . I s chlorophyl of &ny va lue in preventing 
odors? 
DENTAL HEAL'l'H 
1 . What are the pr oblems of tooth deca y? 
1. __ _ 
2 . ---
) . __ _ 
4 . __ _ 
5. __ _ 
6 . __ 
? . __ 
8. __ _ 
9. _ _ _ 
10 . __ _ 
1 . __ _ 
HEALTH I N'l'ii:Ht!:ST C!-!' .. ~CK LI:·''I' (c ont:l.nw:ld..) 
qUES~' I ONS 






















What l<ind of dangerous par as 1. tes or 
bacteria 1:3Pe mont commonly fom1d 1n 
food? 
3hould a~ults ~dd tn the ree \QRr d i e t 
wi th cod liver oil nr v itamin capsules? 
I s the ski t)P .ing of uteals harmful to 
one 1 B health? 
'v/il l drinkh1g coffee before bncl.time 
keep a pers on awake? 
Are coffee , teet , cocoa a nd cola drl nks 
ha r mf ul -~~ o 0ur health? 
What does "pasteur i zat ion•• do t.o milk? 
Does one ge t enough vitarnlns in the 
ordinary diet? 
I s overweight or underweight heredita ry? 
~.Jhat ty_pes of f ood should an a thlete eat? 
I s it necessary to eat sea f ood ocoa-
s 1ona1 J.y to insure t hat a sufflcient 
amount of iodine i s be i ng t aken into 
the body? 
\</ha t is a bal0.nced die t? 
I s buttermilk good for putting on 
weight? 
Why do mos t people weight more when the y 
are 40 yea r s of age than when they are 
25 years of age? · 
Whn t food defici ency di seases (pellagr a , 
rickets , e tc .) a r e mos t like ly to result 
from the die t r~strictions imposed upon 
the people? 
What is malnutrition and wha t is its 
effect on our health ? 
I s it true that certai n veget a bles or 
fi sh should not be eaten a t the same 
mea l with milk? 
I s f i s h a br a in food? 
1~ha t a re the dange r s of us i ng drugs for 
reduc i ng? 
I s there any da nger in a llowing food to 
s t a y in an opened can for several da ys? 
Should one ea.t fri ed foods? 
How much 0a n one rely upon the inf or-
ma tton given in food adverti s ing on t he 
l abels of food products? 
8) 
I nterested 
J . • ---
2 . __ _ 
) . __ _ 
4 . __ _ 
I' :; . __ _ 
6 . __ 
?. __ _ 
8 . __ _ 
9 . __ 
10 . __ _ 
11 . __ 
1 2 . __ 
13 . __ 
14. __ _ 
15. ---
16 . __ _ 
17 . __ 
18 . __ 
19. 
2 0 .--
21 . __ 
HEALTH I NTEREST CHECK LJ~T (cont1nu8d) 
QUE :STIONS 
FOOD f\ND NUTRITI ON (contd.) 
-22 . -Is 1~here any da nger• of becoming po:\.soned 
by ea ting f:ru i ts and vege t abl es t hat 
huve been spraye d with arsenic? 
23 . Hmv r'ioes bicarbona t e of s oda. or a 
s imila r subs tance affect digest\on? 
24 . I s consttpa t:\.on dangerous if a per son 










AND _?n O'J~ I ON.i\ I. IIEALTH 
Wha t are some of the chanees tha t take 
place in teen-age youth? 
Wha t a re the ca uses of mental i llness ? 
How can a pet'son get a long with his 
par~mts '? 
How ca n we ma l<e other people like us? 
How does mental hea l th a ffect physical 
health and vice versa? 
-~~hat influence ca n parents have on 
children? 
How can bashfulness be ove r come '? 
i.Vh c-:. t e.djus trnent s to the oppos ite sex are 
neces sary for happi ness ? 
GROUP AND COMMUNITY HEALTH 
1 . Why i s the number of military rejectees 
for phys ica l defects s o h i gh? 
2 . Wha t a re the duties of a public hea lth 
de .!,"lartment? 
Intere s ted 
22 . __ _ 
2 ) . __ 
24 . __ _ 
1 . __ _ 
2 . __ _ 
3 . __ _ 
4 .~--
.') . __ _ 
6. __ 
? . __ _ 
8 •.. __ _ 
1 . __ _ 
2 . __ _ 
3 . 
4 . 
vJha t are the pros and cons 
Is there a s imple and safe 
tra veler or ca mper to make 
drinki ng wo. t er pure ? 







way for a 
doubtfu l 
Can you use a public drinking fmmtain 
with saf e ty? 
HoN do clties di spos e of sewage? 
How i s the problem of was te di sposal 
rela "t;ed to the control of fly - breeding? 
\.Jhat i s the mosquito abatement program? 
Could s mog be a problem i n Stockt on? 
I s it harmful to be a blood donor? 
EXERC I SE , FATIGUE AND RE..§! 
1 . Are peopl e \'lho t a ke a great deal of 
4 . __ _ 
s. __ 
6 . __ _ 
? . ___ _ 
8 . __ _ 
9·=--·= 10 . __ _ 
exer•c i se likely to die young? 1 . __ _ 
2 . Does s trenuous exercise s tra t n the heart? 2 . __ _ 
3 . How much s l eep s houl d a person get? 3. ____ _ 
OU'ES'1.'I ONS 
INFEC'L1 ON A@ Ir1NUNITX 
1. Can sou1e people c a rry <1J. sease e;erms and 
e.t the same t:\.me rema in heal thy? 
2 . \<Jh2.t r:: hould we know a bout p ol :to? 
3. '.;ho.t ;:;hnuJ.d I•Te know about tuberculos l s ? 
4 . Do. :=-.; pAa t d.w>t 0ause tP.i.>e J"ctU.os :'.R? 
5 . vJhy ls the ~J r-;.s:::.erman tHst r efluired of 
tv·wse intt~nd. irlf_; to marry? 
6 . How does 1t ha1)pen that colds often l ead 
t o ;nr,re serious d5. r>eas e s '( 
7. Wha t happenR •.Nhen one l s inocula ted or 
vaco1nat0d. age.i ns t a dlsease? 
8 . How succt=.:ss ful l1a s gamma globulin been 
in t h e treatment of p olio? 
9. \.Jill vtolBn t ra.ys Hnd sun l amps bulld up 
one ' s resj_stance to cold.s and other 
dh;eases? 
10 . Are the adv Grti sed throat antiseptics 
and. cold r etuedies of any ve.lue? 
11 . hlh."tt a:c·e un ti b l otics rmd e.re t h ey u seful? 
12 . Hot\' c a n "athlete ' s foot" be avoide d? 
13. What 1s t he best wa y to prevent colds? 
lL~ . Will exposure to strong s unlight kil l 
many harmful bacteria? 
15 . Do thro:3.t sprays and lozenges ha ve ~:my 
protectlve effe ct e.galnst 11 flu' 1 and 
colds '? 
16. Are cold s hots of a ny va lue in the 
p reventi on of colds ? 
SAFE'l'Y AND FI RST AIR 
1 . 'v1h8 t is the bes t way to trea t a severe 
bruise? 
2 . Wha.t i s the effect of massagtng on the 
mus cles ? 
3. Are there a ny rules vrh1cn hikers s hould 
fol1o\'l in tra ffic on a cov_ntry roa d? 
I.J-. How c <:m f a inting be avo~ded? 
j . How ca n one s top a rteria l blee ding? 
5. Sh ould one wait a f ter a meal before 
g oing S'llimming ? 
7. \vha t safety measures s hould be take n in 
and a r ound water? 
8 . Wha t i s the bes t protect i on in case of 
a t omic a ttack? 











10 . w-• 
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1 . __ _ 
2 . __ _ 
) . __ 
4 · --~-5 . __ 
6 . __ 
? . __ 
8 . _ __ _ 
9 . __ 
HBJ\L'l'H I NTE "f:::ST CH:£CK LI.~T (continued) 
Hf.A~'t!I .5.il!Q PijXSIQ/\.~ f:NYITiQNi·lEH~ 
1. Are thero conditions when the oxhuust 
from automobiles on th~ s troets of 
orm>~dotl o1 t1os 1s dat.l{~orous to heal th 'l 
2 . Is lt healthful to ha ve the w1ndows 
.T i dG open t,I"lon -:.:; leeping no :ns. tter whf~ t 
the tempera ture is outside? 
J . \iho. t 1~ tho proper temper ature and 
hum,.d1 ty for a nchool classroom or 
home? 
l} , Does smoke from chimneys i nfluence 
heulth'? 
C,H,tt,OtHC lliNE-Ss~:~~ 
1 . Wha t oauaetl hardeninc; of tho urter1os ? 
2. How can one prev~nt heart dioeuse? 
) . •,mat relatlo.n )1;:1}.; diet ano. the u1.H~ of 
salt to high blood pressure? 
lr , Do<~s cance:c• st:r.-1ke teen-a.ge:rs'l 
I N'l't'~RNJ\Tl~?~~~ HLALTH 
1 . \olhat ure tho funct;1ona of thE-.l l·/orld 
Heal til Ore;an1zat1on O~HO ) ? 
2 . What has boen th~ role of rats in the 
his tory of the world? 
) . Can uactoria l warfare be successful? 
) . 
vonru;N9 :1JJ,tJ~'l't~Nc.E~ 
Does amok1ng a ffoct onfl ' s h~a.l th? 
.3hould advertisement s logans a bout 
tobaoocJ, o.lcohol and othe r proclucts 
be accept ed 1n tota l? 
\'Jhe t i s the rel,.l ttonnh1p between t he 
use of alcohol and drugs to accident 
und orime'l 
SCJ;!1lTIFIQ Ht;,AL~l l $~RVIC1~3 
1 . How should one aeleot a phys1otan and 
dent1Gt? 
2 . Of whc.d; va lue 1a t!'te I•'o11eral l<'ood a nd 
Drug Act 1n controlling t he advertising 
of patent mod1c1nes? 
J . How c un a peroon d1st1ngu1sh between 
beneficia l patont medicines and usel ess 
and harmful ones? 
4 . \~hat e.roe the e ff'eot s of va r.iouf! kinds of 
health pills on your body? 
.5 • '..Jh ;.l t 1s health 1 nf~ uranc e ? 
86 
1 . __ 
2 . __ _ 
.3 ·---~ 
L~ .--
1 . __ _ 
2 . __ _ 
J . __ 
4 . __ _ 
1 . _. __ 
2 . __ _ 
) . __ 
1 ·~--
2 . __ _ 
) . __ _ 
1 . __ 
2 . __ _ 
) . __ _ 
J} . ---5. __ 
HEALTH I NTE:1.c:ST CH~CK LI ST (continued ) 
HEREDI'l'Y AND EUGENICS 
1 . Whut .phys1ca l and ment al defects or 

















Wha t are the fact s a bout hormone 
preparations? 
Does poor hea lth affect the mind or vice 
versa? 
~Jhat i s a llere;y , and Nha t are s ome of the 
more common a llergi es? 
Where v1ould you be abl e to ge t a copy of 
your birth certificate? 
Why do schools g ive eac h pupil a health 
e xami nati on? 
Wha t a r e s ome of the hazards in indus try , 
and how can they be avoided? 
t\lhat are the laws govern i ng child l a bor , 
and why a r e s uch laws neces sary? 




1 . __ 
1 . __ _ 
2 . __ _ 
) . __ _ 
4 . __ _ 
.5 . __ 
6 . __ _ 
? . __ 
8 . __ _ 
9 . __ _ 
10 . __ _ 
11 . __ 
12 . __ _ 
1) . __ 
14 . ---15. __ 
TABLE III 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS ON HEALTH NEEDS AND 
INTEREST OF SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE PUPILS 
Mental and Emotional 
Health 
Nutrit ion and Health 
Community Health 
Personal Appearance 
Exercise, Rest and Fatigue 
Safety 
Care of Special Organs 
Growing Into Maturity 
Communicable Diseases 
Recreat ion a nd Rel~tion 
Habit Forming Subs tances 
Dental Health 
Structure and Function 
of the Body 
Family Health 
Physical Fitnes s 
Physical Environment 
Scientific Health Service s 
Common Ailments 
First Aid and Home 
Nursing 
Heredity and Eugenics 
Meaning of Health 
Atomic Warfare 
Chronic Disease s 
Health as a Social Problem 
Occupational Disease 
INTERESTS'~* 
Developing s elf- confidence 
Getting along with others 
Being accepted 
Developing broad interests 
Basic food requirements 
Effect of food on the body 
Participa ting in the develop-
ment and use of facilities 
Good Grooming 
Im proving Pos ture 
Care of skin and hair 
Skill in sports 
Exercise and physical fitnes s 
Sleep needed 
Care of eyes 
Understanding body changes 
Interest in opposite sex 
Adjustment to opposite s ex 
Adjustments to family 
Cause and prevention 
Specific diseases 
Body resistance 
Conquest of disease 
Relaxing through hobbies 
Unders tanding the effects on 
the body 
Care of the teeth 
Problems of tooth de cay 
Maintaining a balance between 
freedom and s ecurity 
Getting along in the family 
Health habits that affect 
physical fitness 
Fads and fa llicies 
Relief of common a ilments 
Caring for sick 
Recognizing symptoms:--
What to do in case of 
atomic attack 
Prevention of injuries 
Cancer in teen-a gers 
Becoming acquainted with 
careers in fie ld of health 
AREAS FOR INSTRUCTION 
Mental and Emotional 
Health 
Nutrit ion and Health 
Community Health 
Personal Health 
Exercise, Res t , Fatigue 
Safety 
Care of Special Organs 
Growing Into Maturity 
Communicable Diseases 
Recrea tion and Relaxa tion 
Habit Forming Subs tances 
Denta l Health 
Family Health 
Physical Fitness 
Scientific Health Service 
Common Ailments 
Firs t Aid and Home . 
Nursing 
Me aning of Health 
Atomic Warfare and Health 
Vocations in Health 
*Health needs as determined by inve stigation presented in Cha pte r II and opinions from authoritative 
s ources listed in Appendix B. 
*':'Health interests as determined by Denver Public Schools , Health Interest of Children (Denver: 
Denver Public Schools , 1947) pp . 69-72 and by the Stockton Unified Schools , Health Interests Check 
List, Table II pp . 34 ff. 
